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Mace declare student 
election r Is -valid ' 
., .. ~ 
~~a.n..,.. 
, 1 ____ """"'~ _ doe April 
~"'I G<>...........m ~ 
mdod Thurwby .,0. Dr .. 01 lhIteoIU 
(~~ ~ doc~ ttw NcUon 
~JUI'- .",Id 
'11 LI Uw __ fII uus ....... thiM 
'letlon Party ~aM_ft weft _ 
1o!IJ, ...... , .. y or ,,,,,,J".ably cHqtaaIIfled. 
,hat ttw rl«t_ 01 ""'"" ZI .. yaJad MIl 
I hal cMllidata .t«ted 14ft' doe off"-. 
.1l'C1 uI the ~ Sl ...... 
(~I'f'mll'tfttl." KIIot taId. 
Th~ 51 ....... 1 Co\enun_ eleet_ 
romm_ duqulJ"1ftI llIe . 
Act_ Plll1y and lllvaI~ llIe eIec· 
I..., rnuI'- on ""'"" 31: II ..... later 
~ lhat ttw com.....aon IS rune-
'QUne In vtolaI.aI 01 llIe ..... 
r.oftmmell .ean.trt.--. '1M Ho!ction 
C'omml.,lon th.n wltbdrew the 
dilqualifklllJOn. . 
Mac.o ~od or\Ilnal MIl ..,..,hIIi .. 
)url~lct.,.. III llIe caw upon Action 
Party ', requnt ~""I- WUIn~' 
cotdance wtlh 1M CO<IiIIlW- .moeh 
allows c:andlda."" acaa.d 01 ~
law vIOl"' .... In ""1_ tM dean of 
" ....... 1', jun.tdJctloa 
hnn"" Inlo the dtspUlt wu Mid 
b, ... e« Tur.day 
'T ..... I. ut- b«amt' one to drkrmln~ 
""",.her the _~Iy of u- poIhne 
boolh and ballot conltructton 
doIcn-panc:1"" ," arranted a complotly 
_ Studrn, Govtmmftll 01«1.,.. . a 
rerun of the- t!WtW)f) In C"ft1all1 affk'ted 
diIl"c" or .~ o( 1M .1«1_ 
_It 1>1 Apnl 25:' ~.ald 
Thf' eVldrnce of polhBfi!: InlrIK"'tJon., 
..... 0<,' )"5I1i) • r~)tct.ton of ttw April 
....... ~ ........ 
F'-'~_·' c.--
u.l • ... April ., 
tIw ............ 
C-*~':"'I111 ... 'tvI!lll~": .. *"'!lIt - ~ ~ 
cIidae'a _.=..;. llletIIIIIIL 
'11Ie InfractieM -. ~ to" tile 
eI«IDt ~'. ~ priw to 
ad· ..... I" w... • IIw eRctioa. " 
..... lAId - All the ................. 
'" pod r.th MIl It woaId ~ a 
"'""" or oqurty to """'_ t'-~ 
.ed (or llIe eI«t_ comm""'. 
rmstHes.·· 
Mace sui tNt tMre • 110 n ....... 
thai .. y CIDdida~ ... piKed at .. 
~ to any OCher candidate ill 
the eIectian. 
" II d • ..." lad 10 DOle thai all.,.,... 
cbdatft ........ eqIIaIly dislldYan&aIed." 
..... added. 
A run"'" ~Iert_ will ~ Mid to 
break llIe be Cor one sa..lmt Senate 
Ie" In the EaI Side Dorm dlstnd. 
~ :.ald. J,m Dumont . llIe _ eI«. 
tton ~ommLWCXk"f , added that w run-
oIC will ~ Mid aft ... M 01«11011 com· 
rrtU5lOn '" raufoed by the se>al~. 
Dumonl \DUlIlUod by 58)'111(1. "since 
....... doasioB Is bu,dlll3 ID all parties 
~I&mlnruJl~ln 
word and pnnc1p~ ""lh .~ li«1SIon hr 
ha5) .... ~ . . 
:o.bcc! ~ad • summary of a I~ 
docis>on on ttw m.tt.... A wnllftl ropy 
oIllIe Cull docwon wtll ~ Corwarded In 
the wnate. U .. AcUon Party . and llIe 
riecttOfl comm155lO1l 
Another ropy including f'vld~n~ 
rT«lvod punne the hean"ll WIll ~ for · 
lea..",.., on _ 2) 
AJrman James NVJore brings In a hOIIlocpter al lIw SouttIem Illinois Aifpart. 
a.rpor1 WIll be "'" oj", Friday _ Seturdtly 01 .. $1,-" ... ""_. ~ 
namenl 0I1ho .... Iional In">rcXllleglale FJyq AAocleItan (NlFA!. 1M 
Sal ..... and Slu<loOnt avialon '"'"' 25 colleges _ unIwnItI.- 1ft .. ~ 
Sla and can..csa will ~ in "'" "","-,I. Sea story on pegtt 2. (~ 
by8n..,,~) 
Term paper 'service expensive, shady 
I( .''''' need a lerm pap« qwckly and 
Mfon J~I\. It "'00 '\ rome' cheap 
Cards boasl'"ll t~ " World ', Largl!"Sl 
C"mputtr Ftl." of rer.rc:h 'upa<:S 
dtlUj!od .he campus ThundJly Tht 
canI.l UTIle Sludft11> to ronlllCl lhe 
"atlOlUl R~arclo As:!oc:1a.es ' :>IRA I on 
Oucago to mrral'\fle for pa~. 
An rn'· ... tlgallon by Dally Egypuan 
rtporI"'" found 1M p~ ~
paP<" ra"ll~ In ~ fro", to $!>.50 
pt< p&jlt Tht pnC"t' .-anes IC lhe ~ 
_l!' .In-ad) 1n (nr assonauon's file or " 
" tu..., '0 ~ """,!aU" ~~ _ 
\\"hftI • ...".,rt ... called and odcatified 
~If as ~,"g (rom lhe Dally Egyp-
lion .• ~ NRA ~lJ"'t refused 10 
dISC..., 1M """"at_ or \JIleS of orr· 
, ' I<""M oIT~ tW abo deduood corn · 
mml 00 .he ~ 01 tJw .-rdI 
firm 1n."ructJlI!! tM rtporIer ID call 
to.adI Salunlay _ tM su~. 
llit'nllfi«l" as Don Graham. would 1M! In 
Gus says ,, 'd be a poly " .. 9MlIonI s.-ID!! tIS an-. __ 
t~ offlC"t' 
Four N!porten the> called Willi! for 
mformallon abouI dUTer-ea. topICS. and 
lheo C"OISt and tlmt' Involved In gettll'" 
papen 5Cf1l to lMm 
OM ~.... asked for a »-pag~ 
tf'T"m paper on .. AcoustiCS In MUSK· · 
and "'M told lhe .... b)tct was not 1ft !l>e 
r,~ 11 ",,,,,Id haw '0 ~ specIAlly 
~red and woold cost SS.50 p« p&I(~ . 
he was told 
~~ .... . 1ft oearch 01 a more 
common sub)OCt . !!<It 'M ... m~ responoe 
10 a rtqueSI for .. ~ pap« on 
S25 per quarter ~ 
.. :'/0 .... PoIluuor. . .. 
Both were told !be pa~ would ... 
Iyped and ~ady In halld in. ~ pepen 
would ~ rNdy by Monday or "'-181 
>l next -..-1<. ttw rtpreMntatiw DId. 
A ""lues! by anotber reporter {or 
i1al&lcs and basic onIormation aboaI 
lhe 19411 ~·Truman el«1ion dnw. 
""!Iall'~  Tht ~tati"t 
..-old the fi rm don no. prlOpare 
<tallshCS. but .... jy wntt ... papers. 
?apen which art alrNdy 0<1 file al 
!l>e NRA cost " per page .• ~ typed 
000 maIled '0 llIe 5I1.!dent. But 4!JIdo 
, Bill seeks pay for student senaw,., 
By Larry A. ~ .. kI 
Daily ~ SUfI WriWr 
A bIll __ pronie • salary 
for 5Iudtn\ smalon was IDlroduc:ed al 
llIe 5ftIa.e ·~ Weotlnesd.y rugh. 
l~ by Larry Roth ...... siM 
dorm 1eNt«. llIe bill pruvxIos (or • 
"" .. ..,. 01 ~ per quarter for 4!JIdo oIlhe 
~_IDR. 
Acc:onIing 10 llIe bill. 1M salary 
wouJd .~ U .. problem 01 SIudenI 
Go,,",",_ I~ and actually m· 
0ftSp its productiYity.-
PaId senators ~ then hold oKlCO! 
hours In order In ~ ~ a...u.ble 10 
u..;,. COIlStiluonts. Roth said. A IDOft 10 
taU .1DIIIedia", ectioo Oft ttw ~
'"'as <Ift"".od 
Mananne Roosenzweg. lIudonI Yb 
~t. ""Id lhe bill would b.-... In ~ 
IlI8M Into' CGnstitullonal........tment . 
Tht tKlI wiD ~ ~ed as sud! ID llIe 
""""te st """" __ ·s meet.intI. 
A bin ... abo inaroduc:ed In 0IIII Jim 
Dumont. el«tian commissioDor. from 
Ius _lion as _ .or £rum lboaIpeon 
PaiuI. 
Aaudi,. ID ttw bill. mtrodllt'ed by 
Mike SlaIIard. VTl _. Art. 1. Soc. 
2. Pan F 01 u.. Student ~CGnstitation reads "no _ ttIWI 
.en-.. In bath llIe ~ .-I the 
~bnItdL·· 
fIoooftorer. 1M ~ 01 1M dediaa 
~ cited iJI the biD Io<'taIIy dab 
IAJtaI criminal 
justice ff!ort. 
• • recel.ve praue . 
Earl ..... WedDeaday ~"""'8, III a 
~ at Morr;" ubrary Audllorium 
by tIM! Cenl..- for the S1udy 01 
t..·n m~ Drhnquency and CorrectM>r\..' 
Jnel rtw AdmmJSlraliOn of Justice 
""" !<oOCUIUon . ~"ger oq>nile un ~ 
1c_"lI 01 (,,,me .. 
''1'hose fpw ""hvidW!/. who a~ fu lly 
P"""CUte<1 repreent JI1.<I tM up of an 
1(·t'bt-f1t . .. &'A51ngf'T' gkf 
In ChlCttlCu thert r e I :}.OOO 
pot ",,,,,,en. Z/5 PrURCutors. 93 publi< 
,1..>( ... 1<1,," and 17 f.tony courtroom. , "" 
\.Cllrl 
Whal ~ood IS 1\ 10 have . 11 ~ 
~u)" malul1j( all 0-~ 116,000 on 
Iml ,f I"" 'I,Y<lem isn't . b ... to ha~ 
th~11 .. 'UlurT't{''''· ~",er asked. 
In an Informal Intft"'lle"W at a r~ 
{lun hdd at tht" Ramada Inn ("lIowmg 
hi, 1.l lk. th<o vounJ( Harvard Busl~ 
.... ·hun! l ,r3dwll~ '-3Ki that he has no 
rl ~n to run lOt" political omc(' r\ 
('hll'alrl0 rl(' ... ~pt'r rt'<"E1llly spt"C'ulated 
th. lt hL' name W3.." being C"Of\3Jdered for 
(uuk l'oun, .. ~r1rr 
I pi.;)." to l"Or'lttnlJ(' 1.0; n public:- !er-
... In~. hut I n..''''f' no plaru roy pubhc 01· 
fu"'t., fWn."lnQf'r 'Y1M1 
Open House I 
By Geora.._ 
Daily EIUJIti.uo S&alf Wri&ep 
Y'lSI lors to lbe Salurday and Sunday 
Open HOU5<" will 8d a dIance to '" if 
""'Y lile I""mlnl! foreign IangIaga 
whll" Uwy tour 1M campus. 
The l>epu tm e nt of Foreign 
Lan~tJaIl ... WIll ha ve a allde !bow .nd 
facllltws to 1f!'acl1 " mlni-lessons" in 
Russian, French. Germa n. Duoese and 
Spani~ In nn ("uubll at the St udent 
C't-nlrr 
Also a t the Student Centt'r w1 11 be Iv." 
cohde shOW!- 00 SoutM rn IIhnOls ()rw!o . 
b) Proft"SWf' ol En~hsh Henry Dan 
Plpf'r . co-..a l.ll hor of the rKeolly 
pubhshe<1 "Land Belw~n n.e Riv~ ," 
~boul lhe land and people of Soulhern 
IIliool~ , lI.,1I bfo a !;1Idt" r~f"E'S(>ntation of 
many of the pact ...... on the book, Pip..-
will also deI'VI!r & comm<!lltary. 
The OCher slade ~ will be a 
multi~mage slide ~tadon 01 !.be 
laud and ~ 01 IIouIl>wo IBIDois 
~nd by Herl> ~er 01 tIIU-.lty 
Exhibits. 
n.e ~..,t of lJniIuisties wiD 
have 8 spectl'Oj!raph In operation a l the 
Stud~ nt C(>r\ter Vi s:tor s to the 
hnguls h cs demOnslrauon will be able to 
nave spectrographs of Ihar voices 
made With I~ Instrument whllr they 
watch n... spectrograph IS .- to 
ma ke 10000UlS!IC analyses for ~ar'dt 
and I"aclung 01 Iangl!8ie. 
Lawyers say raise denial 
not aff ecte~ by views 
In ute Scienc-e 11 , the ~ 
departm.nt .. -ill have many or Ita 
labornlon es open to VISItors. Demon-
st ra t lOll.< WI ll be In progress both days 
ol "'" open howe in Ute mqlivation, 
operant conmtioomg. animal learning, 
ph ySIolog Ical psychology , locial 
psychology . ~ and cornpu!« 
laboralories. 
In the College 01 Scienc-e, the Deput. 
ment of 1.ooIo8Y WIll have on display 
coIlertton! 01 bU"ds, mammal skIDs, .... 
PXitlbll5 of amphlbaam and reptileo. 
Displays of erySlaJJography, eeoIocY 
and iaboralory lechniques IUdJ as 
dislJ llatlon. eortractioll , It)'dro(Iemotion 
and other MaJ)'\l<'aI pro<:<!8es will also 
be~raled. 
RIdI J..eftu 
Daily Egypliu SiWf Wrttoer 
.. !!~ for the BoanI 01 Trusl_ 
hn. ~ thai an SJlI researdt 
pro(6S0r was denIed a ~ raISe! 1>«,,_ he cntJc\JIed the ruorenlty 
and I"" Center for VIflnam_ S1udie. 
\crord11lll to a dnln of an ....,..... 
lil,od Wedntood.ay til U.s. District Cow1 
for 1M Esstem Olstnct of 1lJi¥, the 
board'. aU.",...". .aid political com· 
'fl<'flts m3de by C. ~ Gardine-, 
"'~ professor In hIStory, did not 
atTeel a dec.woa ~ a pay raise for 
m", 
'""' __ was ill ,response to a suil 
rIled Allaimt !hi! board by lIoe A!Mriean' 
C't,,1 Uberties Union (ACUJ) lD Gar· 
dtner's bebalr. 
1bot .wt , "-1 on !be Fir3t and fIIur. 
Ift<llh ~ to !.be OomIitution, 
lISts for U_. lD puaitm, ~
plus 1-* ~ equa1 10 I.be SIIlary ..... 
~ !hat was deded GR;"'. M 
" ans"Iter 1$ a ",0'_ by the deCeadanl 
I wtudI deNes the .~ ill the 
pIa.nttlT's pd.Uoa: admits _ 0( tbe 
alWp~ -.I deDios ot.bers or admits 
aJlIM aJloaatioas and ~ .... ""--
n.e dralt copy 01 lIoe --.. also 
deaies thai aD adler faeuJl;y ~
I'IIJf 2. o.1y ~ ...; II: S7J 
WIth ~IC c~n!tals s lmaW- to 
Gardiner ', rett.nd rAISeS. thai G .... · 
dll_', coostttul.>on<ll rights have been 
Inf"n~ed. Iha l all of Ga rdiner 's 
S1a1emetllS about !hi! V ietnamese """. 
ter .. -.n constilut ionally protected and 
that tIM! ACLl' .... t accurately report. 
the findtl1ll' of a ~ne""nce panel whK'h 
heard the C~ 
'""' ACLl' "",t was ftled on Ylarch . 
IS72 In ~ to a ~e rea>m. 
mendauon for a pay .u.eJ.,., Gardiner. 
n.e negauv~ recomm~tion had 
been made by ROOert YlacVicar . a for· 
'mer SIl: cltancellor 
n.e Oepart~t 01 o..sigJt will b .... e 
displays and -...c.ions al !be 
design department buildings and Jlt the 
Studenl Cent ... . AI !hi! SIudeat Center 
WI ll M a large I!l!bibit ~ the 
Iustory , preeGt aaivities ADd (~ 
progress of Ih~ department . Tbio 
...rub .. trv:ludes an integral rNr«:reen 
slid.. projedion display. 
The umther 
Sunny and cooler 
, 
IJniversity Blood· Bank 
. . 
needs employees' suppo 
The l'r>i¥frsiIy JotJII FacaIly and 
ai, c..nu-~ c- ~ '-
_ I.uon to all stU ftIIpbyft ...... 
IMlr parUc,pelioa m • l10iYwslty 
8'-1 &nil pr1IIra1D. 
Stocond . • MW blood Iabtolinglaw .. III 
Ku IllIa .((0<:1 In illInOIS on July I . ~ 
law "'Gulr"" lnal all blood ..- on 1I~ 
~Ulr bt- ,.t'C'~\·fId (rom donors ~o biood 
cOln be- purch.a..qd h'Om lndlVKtu.a1s or 
bro hn>U,f(hl 10 (rom o lhe-r stales 
TIw law WM pallS<'d In atl ~(rort to 
",,,p 1>ad blood' (rom beIng donalfd. 
p,·r\.nf1.OII: who r~ulrt'd blood lran-
'\IlWOIl." Wt"T'f' rt!'C"e1vuli dlW'ased Of ift... 
f t "( It'd ~orx:I In $Omt" raws 
'1'bls II !he ftrst lime a bI..t ~ 
lias ..... trW at sru." .v.ItD aaid; !he ,. ~ abouI _ brre 
doaatr blood to _If) all Ualwnity 
employes lor !he blood bfMfiu. he 
said. 
T..,lJIuve dale (.,.. !he blood dnn 
naye beeo WI al July 11-20. V ..... o .. jd 
he would be trytng to ~1Iale '(:>f! 
rllQu""ed donor lime. with lb. 
<dIeduItng or appoint ments so JlfnOR.'I 
can donate blood al lime I1ImI con-
y .... er.1 10 !hem 
25 .daoOO 10 compele 
Thln1 d qt\en' Vlon8.lle or bkJod in 
II II nOl." prom pted (he committee to 
"'«lK'" blood doruiloons AccordIng to ' 
th.. I t'ttt'1" . the l'Ommltlfte hopn 10 
"pro, 1<It- • blood S<lpply and abo ~xtend 
bjood prtVlk"1tes to many 01 our un-
mNha l l' fa mi ly m~mben: who may DOl 
C'Urrf"nll.. bl' ("Ovt'red ror bioud pur-
chao;,(> t.''1pt'fl.~' ' 
SIU to host air" meet this 'Weekend 
~: "'n If IN- blood ~ q\JOla 01 ~ 
~ C"f!'0l L" not ~ached. thosr persons 
Vtho ooMte ... ,11 ~ft t.he blood 
ht."TKoflts irom the RKI Cross for ~ 9f'te 
n".ilr pt.-rlod 
By itaI. ~r 
Dab £cndM SIalr WriIeT 
1lIo>W daring )'OU"II coU..giaDs in 
lIIeIr nying madlinfS will demonslrat. 
Lllal what goes up. mUll rome dowo-
carerully- al lhe Silyer Anniv...-ary 
Tournam~t or the N~llona l Intet' -
collegIate F'1YI"ll ~tlon INIFA ) 
..,hodulfd (or F'riday and Salurday al 
the Soulhrrn IIltnois Airpon. 
Th. FI)'tng Saluki. and Sludftll 
aVlator! rrom 25 colleges and univ~· 
Sltie In !he Uniled SlJotes and Canada 
lLEC appointees stress 
progralm ot:er equipm~nt 
8, -r. .. F\au 
Dally E!IY1ICIan staIT " 'rim-
1l'M" ("'o Carbondak? men appomtf'd 
b\' t;.o·Iot.>mor Dan WaltH to tM lllmo'$ 
Law ~o~m""l CommissIon I I LEe ) 
bolh fM lnal a "un 01 .mphast. on Lhe 
rommLlI!Slon ' ~ alms from tqUlpm~ to 
profl ra ms I~ ne<"e'SSD ry 
C rbondal~ PoiOCt' ouer JQ., Dakin 
~nd Da"ld Kenney, governmen t 
pro(="", at SI U . ...", 'rnoQg II .... 
pOIn'nwnc~ annotllK"ftI by Walker 10 
~f'rvf' on Ihe commiSSion whlC;,h 1=lbUIt" (t"d~rt,J crlr:n~. fighltn~ 
" 1 Ihlnk Ih<- emphasis on ftlWpmenl 
.... 'hl~ of lhe past Nt'W and m· 
no \·atl~ proj«tS such as enme pt'e'YeIl_ 
kQn r~Rlona ll1ation . community 
",lallOnS and rf'Sie'art"h a~ nnJCh mOl""P. 
Important." Dalun saNt . . 
. I m ~ Indlnfd al the pn5OII1 
10"", 10 be ~fd with training 
polIN Lllan on hardware, .. KfIIMY said. 
K ......... ~· 51. was a drlegale !:rom Car. 
bandal. 10 lhe stale coruototUioonal coo-
ve-nlton In 19'19. 
" I WIll bn~ 10 the romm o.."""", !he 
~eneral CltlZ,ft'l"S poent of Y1~ , wtuch I 
bto11"P I~ one ~ Wltn Ow 
~uJL' of law enforc-ement . 
" I'm v"'Y nappy lI\al lhe cIlieI'. 
• I/OI~ 10 be ..,rv,,~ on lhe eommOSS>On 
bo<:a""" .. m hoplflg lnat he can fdueal~ 
me on som~ 01 the rommlS5lOl1 ' 5 con· 
~ and p<'rllaptl I can he o( ~~ help 
10 him," KmMY said . 
Dakin, 35. I\as 10 ypars 01 law ..,(or· 
.,..,.,..,1 ""pen ....... . boIh In and OUls>de 
01 !he l 'nJled Stale. DakIn see a 
greal ..... role (or the U.EC on ~ luture 
mdudmg ~ onlo ~ up !he 
cnmlRilJ justICe' syslrm 
·'U·. my undrrstandulg Illal !he {unc· 
tlon of (hE' commiSSion IS Mlng 
~aJualed mel. under , ... pnlVl~ 
or !he act . IS bemg expandta. ., ~.b 
will _ only be giving .,.. !he - l. 
but impromog on a broad sea'" ~ 
pPI~ mel ~I prograrru In lhe 
stal~." Dabn saJf1 
Watergate -at a glance 
WASHII\GTON ( AP )- Here ar~ 
malo>< de,~lS Thursday in "'" W,"erglll~ case 
~. Altv. Gen. John H · )t ltch~&t and rorm~r Comm~rc~ 
Secn.lary ~~ H. Slans Wft't ~ 
led by a (ederal grand jury m Nt'W 
Yorl! on ella..... or cadspiiing 10 
cWraud !he Unilfd SlalP.o m CIOIUIOC'tion 
WIlb a se..... S:IOIUIIO ~ to 
President Nu.oo 's ~~'Cu()n cam-
~. Hooor ' ",.. President ~ 
John a CmnaIfy from p",''''~ Iif. 10 be 
an ~ ~. and oamed CIA 
Diftapr James It. ~ 10 be 
...cnt.ary or defensp. 
will rotnP"le on !he lournament. bolted 
by lIM! Salulu F'1yi"ll Club and the S/U 
dlapte- or Alpha Eta Rho. !he ...u-t 
nY1"ll (ralemlly . 
In t."..jW>ctlon with !he touman:oeot. 
!he NIFA eonr .... n« Dinner Party will 
be he«! a l I ' p.m . Jl:pday in Studeltt Cen-
ter Ballrooms A·D. Guest _Iteno will 
be Willuun P u..r , desIgDer 01 !he 
lamous u..r jet , and Grn_ Loenlni. a 
one-tl me aSSOClalr of the Wr"ht 
IIrotbers and Inyentor or the LoeIll1ll 
Amplubtan. _ . 
Lomtng .... 11 p,..."...nl I\i. 44-year..,jd 
trophy 10 the nyulS club judged 10 have 
acl".,.fd lhe gnalt!51 accomplislun..,u 
dunng !he past year. 
Reservations ror !he dinner at $7.so 
per penon may be made with Ronald 
Kelly. NIFA 1"""'1;)' adviaer . or Hish 
Blaney . NIFA [deal offICe' . Southern 
lIIil100l Alrpon . 457-ZlSI . 
".., nying c:ompetitioa will begin al • 
a.m . F'riday at !he airport WIth the 
power-orr p~l5ion landi"ll .vent. 
lollowfd by !he laundting or aIn:rafI r.,.. 
!he navigatioa .,.enl at 10: J5 a.m. ~ po............ precision laDding.s will .JIM1 
31 2.: 15 p.m . 
On Salurday. !he .,........«1 IaDdiDgs 
will c:ontiDlW a. S a.m. and !he JIOW'-....... 
laodi"ll" al 9 :411 a .m . ".., final pilot 
""mi . the air drop . will be held frun I-
S '10 p .m 
Ground rotnpetilion on insIrument 
proficiency . rompul... attUrIIC)' and 
~t¢11 sa(fty will be in ~
dun~ the Rying f"Ienls. 
Results or !he NIF A c:ompetitiaaR will 
be anrtourtced al !he A...,.,-ds 8aDquft al 
a p.m Saturday In Student Cleat« 
Ballrooms A- D with J_ '1'de" 
Cunpbell. or !he Federal Avialion Ad-
mmlSlrat.xw'l . as master 01 ~ 
l'ic:k..u (or !he banqoot at ILSl per 
per50rt will be .... ailabIe at the Idor-
malton booth. Southem IIliDois Air)Iort. 
or al !he door or !he banqud ball In U ... 
Student c-er. 
Other adiYitioes scbeduIed iIoduoIe a 
seminar Oft \be ' 'Jlw Job or .. AirfiIIe 
F'1ight omft!'." ~ b7 \lie 
Airt_ PtIots As5ooaUDn. at 10 a_IlL .. 
!he Itbrary or "'" Aviation T-'*'C1 
Bldg .. SauIhera Illinois AJrp.t. 
- ~N"~..,.,..an~ 
org;anl2abOll or Iieomed _ pdols. 
will bold a ~ lar fonIoer NioIooIJ-
Nines award wim>ers -....r riIiIioIc 





fDl'CJUILS- n. DIIIIr ~ ~ liNt ~ QII a.-.. __ ~....,... ...,~O'\ __  fdID. 
...-..... a-.:w-.. ~ trod,...., Or ........... r:J ,.. 
..... ~ ... aF'dblr-..mwa....,.., ... ~~
......... ~d .. ...-.cn~ 
~_~ID.....-..,~:n-.. 
.,... ................... ~.,., ....... OI~ 
............ .,.,....".."..~ I..-n.....,o.~ 
"' .. ~~"'" -,2S)~ ...-~ IIQ,td 
~ .. ~~-..-..alCJDOCI_..,_ ... CJIIt'W.,,... .... ~ ... · ....... d ..... ,.. .... __ 
1G~~b~ .. ~o",~oj 
... ..., ... ....-.-..,~d .... ~
___ "',..c.~.-.o"""",aI"-"'~"_ 




Letters to the editor 
Time for speech 
To III. Daily EiJyptJan 
With th. ~ur. of SIU and tile decTease In 
... ron ...... t .... 1 _ llme fur .noIber speech by 
Prnidm\ Drr!Ie about Acadt'm,c ';;xceUe .. c,,' 
Fr. J.....,. A. Gelds. 
, N~_ ee.ter 
• Hear! Hear! C.K' 
To :he DaiJy FcPtian : 
Hear! H_! ex ProIu3e ~lJom fa< """" 
IIIIAm ~ 1M insidtous ""terwaulinp <>11M d-f"'e, ..... ~ r1Ipso;aIlions or 1M <'~Ied. 
doadooII, leftist ..... ' jocimaIi3lic mucllrabrs! 
The aabIlty 01 !be l'rSiIent- that mighty bulwarlt 
0( ~ ratioa>aIism-is qaia WIder atlad:. 
PO'''II!. ror our ..,. o(-Iffi!, an illsu&rabk eanfIid 
IiPstinll.d to o-m.dow !be lnlense loyally relt by 
lUJIY 0( II. natioa's ~_ And 
wll.at 0( WUtrpl"! . 
I. Let thPSDlIII  _pakgists ioaII · 
10 tbI!ir "" __ in order to saIis(y tboi< """in!! 
fOr 1M cIftpo!Sl tnItbs. Is it _ ~ 0Ia1 shortly arw 
-11\" 1_ Wortd Sc!ries, Roy Ctmp->&Ua ' '.as 
m~ ftIIIieI:ed paratyaed (rom !be _list 
~~~! . 
2. SbeIIJ Wiltbln was mocIIIed at !be A<ladlmy 
Awwds --..,_ ....... BnDdD ·.as ..... 
3. The pei jlttlatlWs of !.be so-aIWd ' W~" 
.. 4. DIiII -..... ...., It, 11113 
Scandal" """' merely eogqed in • noV<!! practical 
JOkI!- placing numer0U5 small InSeCIs (codlroIIdtes. 
dung beetles and crane mes' in the Dl!mocratic 
HO!adquart ..... This harmless. hUlDMO<lS pasUme bas 
been hlown oul of proporuon by 1M ... II-"'tng. 
• nal ..... lena v •. J'O'IHOP . AmerICan. leftist press who 
have used sudl YUIiIar words a. "'.:' '1>ugging," 
"bugged." and '1>ugger." OK! Bobby Baker know 
aboul ii' Or didn' "'" 
n.ose who lakl! up l!>elr pen' In an obvious att .... pt 
to obfU5Ca1e 1M eemnenl ;actualities of an .,.,.. 
C"urreno! c:teserveo to be vleW"e'C'1 m juxtaposiuon to an 
!quine posIiNlor 
C K.. I lo'~ )~. 
A camouflage? 
To the Dai,. Egyptian : 
In your aru.e em May 4. page two. you say in !be 
hndIi De. "Isradl perrilias IIit 8I!iru1 airport:" 
_ . in Ibe b!lIt _ ",ad that oa/y PaiestiIUns 
~1la5 ......, in """"'" in the iDciIimt.. 
I _II _ is" niI:e c:ase of c:amoufI .... either of 
the ~ias or of the _ 
Attitudes I 
To IIIe Dally £cyptIaft : 
At a recent speed! by B ...... ni ........... ... 
a_hsm studeat ~ • • ,.. ~~ .t. 
rldaJ" and ..u.s bini . ' 'WbIIt • 8IiI:II1 ....... 
SWlB or positlIm rill 1M l1amniItJ . 
Ilea ..... of • ..- ietIeNG 11M.... 1IIIt ...... 
_ . eoor.-I!!R em QlI .M' f .... 
adminiJIr • .,r "'-'Plied, "You bItft DO .... !ilia 
meednJ. no __ .. II res-ter ad ....... wtdI 
m. al an, lim"-~ 
'R:Iy ~ IhlII lMImIaiJlnlllr ~ 
otudeuI in' ''is petty _ 1 
v 
A· day of :Vindlca' 
DunnfC lhf' Wat~at~ affair. Mr Sl10n ~ 
hI< /UId" .n tho 1'0115 And wlIlJ~ all hIS -. f.--ls 
","urr1fod. Mltwr of Uwm should h.~ bothft"ed. For 
ollrtoady a poW'f"rluJ Of"Iaruzauon wa5 at wort. Ie 
no,,",- 1M dam~ _ 
Ir wa~ CAUtd. simply ' "Thto Commlttt to ftto..ENd 
'"'1 n...~_ .. 
,'f<t~LP', marllel survr)' ""'wod that wluJe Mr 
'1<,," ~ always "-' repocted by most and ad· 
m Irf'<l by many, nobody had Oftf hlted him w:ry 
much "TlHI.'\. th~ Waterttate aaair tuJd been par-
(H.-vbrlv dIIrnaalnll 10 hlS (ra,de popWant,. 
Th, ",,/unon wa< oI>vIous. Thr ;";~I step came 
Iht· \-e'n nlJ(hl DI hl$ famous Wa.lerJate .5pft'Cb. 
~~ ~~, ~~~~~~ t:'~'~l~~~ 
h,q()1""\ .. nd sold <tarUtod r~porten that they'd been 
nlo!:ht h,. c1 hf.t-n wroruc and " 1 hopP you IJ¥~ m~ 
twll 
'wI IUIln."'d ... ~ thf' nf'W"'mt'1'\ a l lhL~ ~lXOn .. hu 
dl-.pl.a\ lh~lt lhf'Y (.ftd to _ra.o\p 11.5 ~mfiCatK:"f' But 
In Itw ")(lnOl Ih.:il follo\lo"'f'd IMy ~an to UISPf'C1 
'nmt"thUl': ..... 01; up r or b.\ then. Mr SIXOCl had. 
~"('omt' ... l.lmlltar IJthl I .. Ulna-lOll ff'f1 up on 1M 
/ 
The inoocC(u Bystander 
Creep creeps on 
Wb •• .- pordl III • swotslun , Slppu1R bfto<- and 
""'VV1~ _,!y to ~y 
Th", 0I~. wr;ta result oI'::REEp·. anaJysu 
that no onr ""aDy Win a man ~ ,dra o! .a (un .. 
fined rela.xW'lIJ lunt' IS ... lkJ~ on .. pnyal~ Mach In 
slll_ shoes, whll. shirt and _"tJ~ 
Anothe-r problfom . CREEP said was Mr Stxon ' , 
....,lIht Propio mIght resp«1 a m,dd_Ced man 
" ..... hadn) Ramed a pound .n lD y.a ... . but II wasn1 
hlteab~ 
So out ... -en! 1M COI~. ~ lnd catsup. And he 
was coplOllSly phoCogrllp/>ed dowrung pIeS. hoi dogs 
and bhnll105 at Coqry Island .. -so~ guys ouy liU 
Key Biac.ayne:. he told hts podt~ teammates afte-
• hct toud! f~J ga_ "" the >and .. 'but glv. m. 
Coqry lsW>d any day:· 
8y July , ho·d gallled a ~t., pol, bt~'"ted 
_las3es and ha.- that c ... Jed . Just curled ov .. hu 
con. r on Ow rare- occ:asIOft5 h~ ~ OIW Indeed. 
ho d borome -rung of an Idol to 1M ~"", .•
youth by rmoun<"IDg Sunday praY" breakl III 
la _ of Ilh: k Jag.. "",It conc:orts ... tho 
Lawn " t sur. bPat3 h~J out 0( Billy Graham, and 
La ..... !lC@ VI.IIt :· h ....... fond 01 sayin!! 
Hall tho rountry ·s mJddJ...aged parenI.O came to 
Fieffer 
~ H1 11iRCUSH 
wftH 1FC7. Hf:S 
A Hl(f:r>CR( -rt; . 
\ 
) 
Ballet West slated 
f or· Celebrity Series 
Junior police imprm:(! relation.If 
mUIUCauon llnk, tIM' Iuds are rerung 
10 _ cq>s .nd ""1'«1 Ib<m. ADd 
t:nof'e tIds .-r 1dUn« I nt.erft( ed I D 
u.. pnlIIl1Im:' 
~i ~~.§ 
~! This Week Luncheon 
ra Special 
Cl HEAVEN Dnm SIi<II hm_ 
SPEOAL dq>...". fr!od rim. 
$1"s) --.-.. :=-=-
Il"~ 
--""'-...... Ai a SlIt Sol' p.m.. 
IIID s. Ill. 
_d ....... ... 
I 
.Janice Jarne5 and Tomm 
RuuQ. danCing in .. ~t" Pas 
de Deux:' wi II higtlligtlt the 
perform,IIna! of Ballet W!s1. 
The internati2"ally famous 
=y r;:1k,= ~1I~r~ : 





WOMEN" In __ PO 
*2 Acdaa HIt 
will pres.m: 
Saturday May 12 from 1-4 p.m. 
Drew Roberts (folk $ingef) .... "'-III ..... . :South 
Forum of Student Center 
7:30 " 1 0:00 p.m. film TlE GItlS 
Student Center Aucfttoriulll AMnion $ J.oo 
Plus Free Sno-ConesU 
Sunday May 13 from 1-4 p.m. 
Barb Pinaire' (folk .i ..... ) 
Free Balloons 
Student Government Acti 
; 
~'_ ....... ...w. o 5 5 ... .--, __ .. 
...... --~ .. -........ ....._ .  -__ II, 
.-... ........ ......, !'::" .... ~ ... ,.wok 10 .. 
iRlc GRA vm ooM UM R~MAO MIRASlAV VITOUS 
Friday. 18-8 p.m. Centrol Ticket <)ffice 
" 
TI"Of';' pnJ'or_ ."IaJ:.r.lflMr 
Witch 
Liquor,board holdl proposed 
Pizza Hut licerue in escrmc 
Student Center 
to serve buffet 
on Mom's Day 
_hor··DIIJr_ ......... 
,>fl_ by Iho ~I 0!s0I« "-
~2 t:n s:a-~ iD ~ 
'loor 
Tho ....... ""1' ....... _ 
.. ...-. .- ., ...... tried 
,'fuct...... tUbIe IDI!d1I7t ....... 
:::;0 ~":, -:::....::'IrQS" 
•• _ rl ... !he _ .... 
t.n .. mc ~L~~ 
..,..h (Nil, lit""" bN:!I ...... ewrot 
c", fI Q.bd. dkwIJ c:t8dI;;en ~ 
I'\!lt<. with buuft'. t'OfJe. lM. mSa 
...." .-.nod cat.s, pia. ~ . 
- .... 
, cIonrlllod ~ be ....... 
...... ) II. Uw bqiJd ..... pria. 
Tho bWf<I .. 'D .... -._a 
fa dlJlchn lIoe _I teIar 
---- ... _-., lull- Ila buIYtt II ~ __ 
TwriuD ........ 
WI1ooi'lIPEG fAP~_" 
-..-ry .... - .... _1A~ _____ U 
_..-s "- .... ., ... 
~ 1'--. _ Lorr1 IloIQIr-













=-----:::..~ ....... AIIII ~I, ~ _ .. 
.................. 
...... -..... . 
''DoIr PNiIoMu" .." __ 
......... -.~ ....... 
-.. ~.,.---.­tt_ oar- c:.-I. -. 
............. *"'" 1M 
...-.,. -- ...... ...-.. 
-.... -- ... _ ..... . 
Bl. '"* .Apu.. '-.n-~-, .......... 1o. ___ M __ _ 
......... -... _ ., 
----.--.. -
--
no. _ --. --no. 0....-
fI_~-"" """. =-~~~ __ · tIIIo a... ..
-_ ................. , 
~"'--T. __ .-. .. _ 
_ .... _ ... _"'-,... 
----...--oIIrone- ........ n.,....,._to_ 
--.,.. 
I ..... ....: I"~ t ...... 
_"-'E~_ 
... --,.".,...., .... 
~---
..... )IbOs ..... '" 
NBW l1lD CAP)-....... .......... _ .. ;-.-
tIIte: MJehws OIly. 
l1me: from 11:00 - 2: 
~S3JII) 
a.11dnn S2..OO 
. Nate: 1bWewltlta.chwIng ....... 
1IIiIId_1I • .-.n-" 
........ .,.a..o.. ... - . Y __ f 







• • • • • 
• : 
• 
• • : -
• • : 
• 
2 p.m. show 1"1 ~,.. 
'MDn.-Fri. ·~S 
$1.00 f~ 
. . 0 











,.,~--IWJ . . ... -
'~.-,-".""'" 
-...... -. He .... 1Iia ~ 
................. , Pc" 0.--. . .",. . ....." """" 
fInonoaI." 'niIIItI ... -.:t. 
"~Io.""""_ 
...... .., .. -0 ....... . 
...... ---............. . 
.................... '-.... 
., ................. IfIoad7. He .. 
., my -...-. " . ............ 
lIulfIIo a.b MId. 
"~.,...,. ... ...... 
!loll ....... .... ..... 
TIle _ " 11M ..... 
,..u.t . ...,.... ... J= " No. do __ ." 'hII. 
_ RaIla. ...... Taota. ." !lui. faIo ___ 'I1Ia ........ 
.. ~_ .. tM ...... ,...· 
lie fioII. ~, ... ,..... --. _ U. _aw. aaJlery .'bee . ... ,' • 
.. Ido_.toll_.,..... __ . ",. _ """odlan on .... ~.... ...., and ~ ... .... 
.-I ,loft ......... -..-Ibe __ Clarabelle - laaaJ powU pIIory _ be._"y 
... I"ul I.IHI.I.. ...... Oft ... ..-.- ... pricrI<Iu to ay JIIOIII>y. II> m,. -" .., 
__ . t1w. were .-..... ".. ...... -.... Bob ID _ . Ilol10 ........ owful ..... 111. .. 
.... flIbIa. -..- _ ..... 1M wariJJII IUs __ .... t 'Ilw II<DaIo Bob _ ..... __ 
........ "'-' ....... • CI'9WII. __ bend.",....., I ....... _ .......... _ 
"One prab'" CDIlcctt -""...... .. -. ",. _ ...... _ ", sit m .... ~..uory "-
toia, to __ yo _ tboV poriorm-.. by llull'aJo Bob. IW.. ~ ~~~.....! ~.~ Il_ and ..... IIIUIDI: • job. , • m ........... __ - than - ~ u~~....-u -~ .-.... tlIi,* .... __ \hoy IlIJe my __ ....... In hio ~ dayJ and __ • 
IhIJt ,, __ ............ to tlIeor ""'" me ..... CIJt1li", 'Ilw _ 01 8uft'aIo Bob', _. 
truly ..,.,~ clulclha¢ ~ _ Upon ~ Ih>ot - 01 1M _ COIIOISled 01 ~ Doootr 
,...,. had no _blllIle. """'" k.." did ... ....n. "" ..... ~ ....... parody 01 • rew d_ 
"Endi",~ ... '~ Doody_' . <fwd _Ir_ ..........  pullod ad. '"viii ........ ..... 
... dJllIcuIl . for", ... ro. 13yeuo .... a 11M objot't and ~. .... ....... rUN\)''''''' .......... . 
I .......... bor _ we did \lie laM .~ Dorwe. )'<Ill ........ "'- HII pe1'n-rmh<:e lot moro 
"'- h ... ~, .. _ ad .bHe hi'll 'hId. bls rollin, ~,t·~.~ ~ --' ,_. ~ 
my w!I •• nd...,. _, 0Iri0. waIdIod popon " £~ __ But It __ .-_I _ 
lho sMw 01 _. 0Ir1l and my ",.. ... "-'1 .. 1iac __ 0I as .... -. ao,s _III _ 01 
wtt. Jlaned cry!,.. , jaoI ........ hIo ...... _"""-iDe ~ ..... r ...... """ ...uty 11$_ 
• .., beat .... It ...... Old." But· em .... ~ Doody ShoW" whidl ""', It ......... me """"-
raJa Bob SOId. . ' ...........t ...... boy ""noled Into 0 wmd and Dioney GIr'iI. "rD 
If. ,",pI&nod .... t the. ___ Ii8JUd Jd,-o-liIt""' on the .... badL " 
quIt .... __ ........ !hoy wonted Buffalo Bob hfd -. _ to 
to opPOal to 0 wider ~ _ ~ WJcbI« .... 1 be A relic ., ceIoaUJbaa 
" Howdy Doody" _ lui -. In .... Id"'" IInUIi the __ • ' 
C~ub',!""~,mo~ '_'~ - ~~_Bob ~ ~~.~ LONDON (AP I-Au . ,.lIan •• wm on U. ~ -_ PrIme Min .... Gough Wbl ..... 
P _ ""'" to 10 .... to t60 owdy Ilo\>dy _Jd return to WIllI" "" ~ in court. s.,edIIc:aI.,.. bellngna and __ • /lint IlIlhe .-_ ..... foil or __ . .... _ abolitloa III tb .. _ III 
okI "~ Doocly lhw." 8oaIdoa ~ _ ita " .. kt'bNJ oofy 0 ....... AIIIlnlIIoa' _ deciJJI-. 
playt~ ""''PI man for a..-Jo. r_ thUM In .... __ , ..- notobI.1 ~Iewed on ~ by 1IriIaIn·. 
ond f'1ftTe. lkDaJa Bob ... ~ _ iIIIffaIo Bob'- oltttor - ~ prt"7 council . H~caDed thIs.,-.. 
...,.1111110 t.op .... cI!lldr<D -1Iin& • Ii<! _ ..... ed to Sli In the ". rft>c 01 __ " 
11 A.M .... 6 P.M. tfl~~ 
SUNDAY ~ 
MAY 13 
FAMIL Y STYLE 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
at 
WHITT'S ~ 
, -LANCERS ') 
~iclcen D~nher inc1ude; mashed potatoes, green beans 
nsp green salad, hot homemade rolls and choice of 
.bome-mode pe~h or cherry cobbler. 
52.75 per person 
und.r 12-half price 
under ,5-Free 
MOM'S'SPfC/AL-TREAT 
$2.95 SHEPPARDS PIE 
with salad, green beans, 
hot rolls and choice of dressings 
SOl£. Walnut 
"'11. ·1W3 







. the coldest 
draft in town} 










.......... •• e. ... 
.... 
• • 1IiI;7dIII ........... -
...... IM .... ......... . 
===.:.~ . 
.. 1Wo .......... .... _wer .. 
---. ., ......... .... ~ ........... ,..,tII ... 
-"' .. ~ ..... ". 
--.. .......... --. ...... If.,..... ..... ~..r 
MANDARIN GARDEN 
Jhe Best Chl~ Restaur.rt In SouIhem IIn,,* 
For Your Convenience now we are open 
until 1 :30 a.m. Fridays & Saturday. 
SPmg Iioun fer LLW>Ch & Oinnef" 
11 :30 a.m .·2:3O p.m. Mon.-Fr!. 
5:00 p.m_-t:3O p.m. SUn.-1lIur.\. 
5:00 p.m.-I:30 a.m . Frl.-s.t. " 
For ~1Dn Of c.n-, Out 
"'--'-1 $o&.n22 Of.-"" 511 S. Illna11, C'cteIe. 
- - ~ . ~ .' . ",- ~ . ,' , "-: ;, : :.. ~ " _ !t • '_ ~ • _ ~ . _ - ~ _ 





'Moritat' UJr1t en con.ider 




s.n lIS ow ~ W~'II &iW you l(¥ • _ (about ~ <*It • Qft) 
lor all Sbc aturmnum cans - rK _ at .. •• - _,.,.. brin& 
to Slq reqcfiftC centen. _ • • bne' pa~ IrK .~: 
· __ ,.,.._tto_.~_. _ .. tI>SIaI!.M 
STAG RECYQJNG CENTER 
~ IlUHOIS WiOl.E'SAI...E co.. INC. 
104 5ou'tl 1311 5nijI Herrin 
Phone: 942-310& 
Open: Wed. 1--4 I'M. s.. 9" ,IM.Nocn 
r Home Hunting 





z.an.nc ,Joe II.-. 10--.-
01 u.. c.r..-.. -.. PI.a. 
_""t. the Iwod __ pia. t:!A'f 
pIMown .. , 
"""_Ihalthe~_ 
rruMll('l' ~ t • ..,... 
publIC' -,.. by .... Orr C...-sl 
\by 15 .• ,11 pn>babiy ...... to be 
_cod ...... ~ .. 000IIf<I I« 
IlAT'II tI'lIt'ITI • ..t rftIdtnU,aJ ... 
~caa tww- to I'Tf1k'f:1bs lhat lbr 
1_ _ ;>Ian rotI«U .IIM ,.... 
--.:id bU to .M."I' III ~ Met the 
="!~~~= 
\td!;1", <t8I-... cny ~. -.Jd 
_ 1_ l.oftd u.. PIoa. ~
pI'O¥'d by tIw ""-'I .. __ . 
1m. ,nd ...... .". ~".. 01 _ 
~ for Cort>OndaIe _ .. 
....... rund\not ...., _ -""l{ IIIiIo 
.rp. Th,.,. .rIC nooct pljln. 
~"" -"""" ~ 
.....-.uaJ ...... _ -
cuI. tml~r~'1- -or' C'flI I f'n, 
od\..,b and porb 
dl"'~ :'~,:~; 
~ nd .... pWl 1I1dl." _, .... 1. 
'Tho old '".dll"".... bas • IaI 01 
~ In II ",.... are _ IGl ~ 
.,..,.. tI\at """"t dearly doIInod ... 
".Jet:!, ~ 11 ___ 10 
maar J I C'aS)' 10 I'8OIW land to rued the lilt .... _ 01 ... _ 
!IO.OOO papWa...... ("\" pw.-
Jam" ~ UM1 In eddJtion. 
"'" ordinance will _ .......... 
rJo.cxj plan _. ~, 01 ad· 
..ro ..... "'ens. and .swnolly con-
t~ "'" II"JW'h 01 tIw oty 
''Tho I __ pIAn should ~ • 
IC\Udf' (ew .tny j)I"OpQMd ordr" .. ncr:" Ka"'_ .aid "'4"- ~. tIw 
eHidencie. 
$225 for the entire summer 
OO~LETEL Y NODERN 
AI R CONOI TlONED 
FULLY FURNISHED 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
GLENN WI LLiAMS RENTALS 
S02 S. Rawlings 







School of Agr.iculture to discuss Baske1bell a'1d tennis courts 
l.AI1dromat a'1d 
Post Offk:e F~mt.s L .S. land, water policies at seminar 
From $100 per mo. 
n... ,mpod 01 tIw country', ~ 
.00<1 wa',,- pol"" on rur~ dovdop-
nwnl and the tDvV"'ON!MDt .,11 tw 
chocusaod In 0 _ 01 A«n<WI"" 
-.nlnar 'T'UNd.IIya:ft:torDaon 
\tdvth L Col,.., d.&r«:tw • the 
'_(ural Resourcr EcoaoDucs 
1"_ 01 u.. Ucutod SIMes Dtuer-
~m,.;:,,:on. ~C~~ ...=~ 
"""'...... n... I1WftIJIC ..u ~ .. 1 p. m on tIw Som_r _ 1_101 
'.£1' !IoaIdIIOIIllwtllb.._to 
tI'Iu!rftud perw.ns 
-4<..... <UtTaIJy IS dIa""... tI 
"'" VSDA """"'~ .... 10 ........ 0 Iaad and __ policy ..-orr:! _ ....-at _ caa_ 
"'llnnwont~ In the MpM'tlDl!At. -01_.,.. __
I«~~~aao­
~.t....,  He- is. 
""" .... <I C~IIIo, ICM., .-
r"'C'~H"~ !'11 bache1or's .Ad 
rTf ~hRflulf>! 
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OIrbondale 
Nd)ife Heme ~rk 
Rt. 51 North \--, 
SfNCIOO 
MONTICEUO, CLARK & HYDE PARK 
- )'WELC'OMES 
JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A FINEL Y FlAmlSHED 
APARTMENT, A!R CONDITIONED 1 FULL Y CARPETED and 
WE PA Y UTILITIES 
display apartment open 
managers on duty or call-s49-9213 
S().4 S. Wall St. 
Rates stcrt as low as $115 for summer ~er 
STOP IN OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE 



















includes utilities ( 
1973-7'" HOUSING REGULATIONS 
ALl SfNGLE FR;E: UNDER lrIE AGE OF 20. not living wiltl parent or 
~. are requi to liw in ~ reidI:nat halls. ,or ,;mila!" 
pri .. ~ halls. The pr!va1ll!ly-.l residence halls must 
• pnMda faOlities. bid servic:e. and supervision CIII'nPIII'IIt* to · on<:ampU5 
hOusing. '"- slUd!nl5 are not penTlitfed 10 live in traJ~. nIOming hOUses. or 
~b.. 
~ES UNDER THE AGE OF 21 . not living wilh parent or guardian. 
are requln!d to liw in or><ampus residena! halls or Unj~Hy ~ off-
campus houslng. Sophomore ~ facilities include rocming iIauses and 
~ hall apar!merJfs. SUet> faci lities are not ~ired 10 pn:Md8 bid ser-
~ but must ha\lll! Uni~ly~ UJII rnanagI!rS and are ~ and 
. by !tie Un;..-sily. 
Then! are no Uniwrsity r-eogu\alions lOr jooior. senior. graduiI1I~. married 
Adents. or those slUd!nts 21 yean of ~ or ~ on !he first day atb QUar1er_ 
, VioIaflons 01 __ regulations wi !Insult in a denial 01 Mun! registration until 




Live without the 
hassl.e of cooking 
high food 'costs 
and utility bills 
Try an adult 
dorm €'nvironmenf 
Wont a' high-rise? 
We have that too! 
Brush Towers 
Neely Hoi! -University Pork 
For: informati~ 




8dg/'O" Wash. Sq. 
C'date,.1II ,62901 
453-2301 
~ ao paid ior by Uoi~ Housing 
. 
lower classmen . 
private rooms 
available also 
Garbage ~~i nee fi 
of new ~t lcontrol '.pr~gra"" 
rraterniry to offer 
'slave8' Saturday 
AJpIIo~""'.-"". 
nit" .,0 tpGMOr • aIaw .y as _ 
fI..t nu... projII<I SoIurII8y. &t. 
awd.,. 10 .- T_ ..... w day 
"'f"'...:'" MId JIw ...... bon 01 tho 
' ....... My will _ lor __ 
., Iht' ...... "11_1"'"_ "'-
l!"d.-ud 1:1 htrtn. _ 1DoBDbf!r LOOK INTO WILSON HALL 
JfttUtd all ~ on Sllturcbv this sunvner looks 
D81~." like another hot one 
LONDON t APJ-O.r . Ihe 
-~·"'17 - _. IOId 
.... IHOII." cw .. 8rtaiD .. __ 
.,..-_ .... am _  ... 
II months 
8nll"" 1m ....... apoct • fIao1IIor 50 po< ~ lrII~ 101""' ., IhotT .......re _  ...... 
Wilson Hllil has the largest 
outdoor swimming pool in 
cartxlndI!Ile • 
Avallableto all 51 U students. 
m tho UNlod Ka.- _ ,... 1101 5. wall 457-2169 
0", . .p.'~~"'tln'" 
lI,e 1~lIfe" 
Em] 
,., ..,.. til ... ,,,.., 
, ~ 
...... ,... ..... ,lee. o-eN,."., 5-
.,.,.. ..." .. , .., .... 
. , 
~ .. ,."", Ie., ,., .. .., ,. 
~t"""R v 
--_. 















• ,. , 
~JV'-ve.~ .. 
....." . • ,. clcIaI __ ," 
~CIJIIs.}' 
"'L..-
HO. to talk to ..... _ .'tlliol ' .. n _ 








Directly across from campus 
Large Rooms 
Excellent Meals 
$41 0 per quarter 
some private rooms available 
SPECIAL SUMMER ' 
. RATE 
S14S:=-
----MOCHURES A VAltABLE 
·549-9213 
600 
'.' .. " '" . 
. . . 
STflP and THINK. 
N tlo .... eo/,., • • 1.,tI., '!*HI_o,f o/llit f i,.. 
.mil • • "f .f 'Mool 
Motl e.II.~ ""t/ult ,,.-tI IIf." 01 lit.;, 1m.. whil. 
aw.f .1 , ... , ;" 11M;' ,I.H o/l'ftitl.~. 1M' M01. ho"" 
Me ,'*,, .1 hit iwHI.iItg ""iI, ''''-g, •• '.g, ""d!li"9 MId 
'HitNiz.'g 1'- .1 ~ 01"" ,IHe. 




Well F ... rnlsh .... 
Air t:'ondltlon .... 




Closta to sehool 
Alttl 4,0Ittl.,lJiv. 10 lIit ob';'eliv .. ill . eN " 
r •• , bt .II ", •• " ."tI if ,110.,1' .1.0 _v.: 
* Cable 1~"~ S4·r,~i~ * r\mplta P arking 
* 1\ Conuui~sary * Security During Breaks 
* Fr~ ~aiDtenan~ Service 
* 8 Ae.-.. s of Ground for .'utdoor Aetlvlty 
* A COlupl .. t .... Outdoor Swimming Pool 
A. 14-~t PlHfJlJAl ATTtllTlfJIIl1I CAfE IJI tMtlNJDJlJltl 
II !I." ., .. loo~iItg 101 IHHttillg MHI fOil .,. .'eta'.I;' • 
¥'J'f1f!U' e.,.,1u II.I "f." .II .1 H.. e • .,..,.. 
'''11 Bt/~. 
SilT l'ppro,·ed for Sophomores & Up 
aMAt, 
THE 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES 
office hours: 9-5 Weekdays 
11-3 Saturday 
Ii , 
1207 S. Wall 
phone 




., tlot 011... &.,Ir_ _., 
~ "-' (EPAI ..... 
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--....... - .-. 
- . puI>/l< ........ ....., . -
_ ..... -.III bo --, "'" 
__ dr_be .... -
~ In term.. III i.adJvtdu.tJ 
........ No l.-I\)' 1M!. lob LeoI!y 
...u.uu. • __ t.dpc -
.trord lhr two maR tmportanl 
.. _ ..... and _ "".-
aa.. to effed ....... 
~ U:::h ~~t dI~man_): 
___ "~" 01"'" 
EPA', dtvtuons ........ pwwnc:uc 
• ....jIr ~" ",." I7W\Y 
..I .... 
................ --..... 
.. ...-.,.,... ... .....,-"  __ IM_", __ 
•. -- .......... -.. .... 
SCIOIIIMn 1IIIno.. .... tIr_ 
_tv _ dw "'" tI II!o .... by 
Il1o _ .. ..., boo ........... UoIo7 
oaJd •• ~ ........ ' ...... 1l1 poI_ bill _ tlreet .- • 
-...... ~: ... --5.. _ tilt __ 01 __ 
1JtiI __ 0Q/y_ 
pall ...... IIiIr oIIJed oi __ -
tal .... .-I _ .... UoIo7 
... ,IIiIr_ ... INI ......... _ 
... ~byIl!o4lUlo_ •• 
_ ... .-. P""q .. ac...-'J ...... 
_n-.d him 01 IIw __ 
.,..kuan 01 .,.,. food _, 01 bur· 
0l'Il1--1' 
•• 'Iio cmr was f!'It"W cba.rIf!d - W\lh 
I l eaf burn ... olrf'ItW - but It 
naad u emotlonAJ outburst . 
_lOAIlY III SouIbfrn lDllOS." :lis. 
u.1\J __ A m_ 01 "'" .... 
_· ...... -......_Id 
ariel. mlalidpojiUe!l ...-. UGO ,n 
e::!'- LO pubildy .no ....... 
RN;KJndIrtI to 1M (\WI CTlSU 
_ • . MJ t../1y UMI. "My buM: 
Stoppage of De&J"o Patrol 
u:ill hare little effect on service 
IIy _ Uwio 
--Tho diI<oDIlnuI!n<e 01 tho ~ 
dolo palic-o poItrois In DeSoto .. n 
tw~ litHe eO'ect on tht- pobce .... 
Vii,. and tho buiII« 01 IIiIr Cart>oD' 
dalf' Pollee DfopartmrnJ. Tom 
McNamsr.. administratlye 
-.utAni to 1.two ch;e( 01 polaC? 10 
(~J,r, .. lid In an tntervww 
rK.'IPfttty 
'h ,...Uy ",-I'd !\aft lMl much. 
_ ... ,ho "" .... n poItroI otfart. " 
tw said, '''00 the actual effect em 
.". po'roI ~""" wI "'" bo ,IIo,ob_-
Tho dod""" '0 ......, .. 1. tile _ . 
.... was _ by 1M DeSoto 
VII. 8cerd and lIIl'Ir m.,.. 
~"'::"": .... ""t ~ 
'1\as -. mWIIII 1M ~Soco 
runt." Btll Rn>ltem •. a.rt>oncIaIe 
pal"" _.1. .. 111. 
~ said IhI!l ..en <iII!I 
hour pobn tlull had """ .. .. 
DeSoto I.. ,..., hc!ws 01 pal"" 
:troI 51""" 1M poItrois _ I .. 
~hit:-,:r~, =-roI~ 
 and _1Ioun 11\ Dt&to 
_III Iu •• "".ftc .... lIft W_ !he 0<M<l<o ..... _-
"""III. ho said. thI, only drlT~ 
_ ..pc """" 01 peII'C!I laod< UI 
c.n1C!llllale for all pa<roI cars. 
",. forllilr~.palic-o~ 
10 Dt&to .. lunded by OIl 01.-
lA1I En(orcemenl Commluloo 
en.>t UUX:). ", ......... ~ W!III 
~SoIO funds It) Carbondal •. 
'kI'1&mara sa1d 
n .... d theM n.m .,u n. .. 
00 .(Jed an \he poIJoe ~
bea.- '"ad.,...;. '" ~ saw 
tho, rncnoy It...." '0 "'" r....,.,. 
campany." ho....t . 
"'::N~_.I ... .u~ 
puTJ .... \he mon.,. __ lIS • 
!IOW'(r 01 uxome to the City bec.auw 
po"~" »ppropnatnlS equ.aJ tbetr 
.loc4 ~ ....... 
AI IIiIr limo 01 th. Iran, tho Car· 
boDcLale poI~ tured one otra 
,,>llnOO and • '1'*1 ... for IIiIr 
DeSnlo 8r'N. R1J*ena Pid, 
M,:Nam.1! said Iho " ILEC JronI 
_1_ ........ 1 .. Soptmtber.·· 
<\I1houII> IIiIr ~ pobn 
uun. ... ball! boc:rdt- and loot potrols 
1I11J1. aty. tM DeSoto .,-rob ~ 
limited to squ.d car5 only . 
R7P1 ...... 1M!. 
. 'I I'~ 
LABat-THAN 
-..au 
On _~y IS tllne • uns out for you to 
@nroU In the 2 year Air Force ROTC Program Of' 
th.> campus. And here's what you 'lI be ",,55mg: 
• S 100 a month. tax·free. dUring you. ,unlOl' 
and senIOr year.;. 
• 'he chanCe to Win a lull Au Force schol:ttsh,O 
(u>eludmg t",IIOft. lab fees the worl<s) . 
• 3 challenglllg lOb as all Alt Force oHlcer upon 
graduatIOn. 
oIus 
• a future where the sl<y 'S'lO IIm.t.. 
Contact t!!!7 S. IJnIven!1Y 
at &241 
(A<I3,labIe only to roIll!Re jW1icn at students 
ha¥l1'1R at least 2 dCIderruc years left before 
~bon_) 
Find V-wf A fWure In Air IF_ ROTC. 
PavlIS. QoIy ~ .,1_ 1913 , . 
CALL M -'US 
FlU DAY 
11 01 Ih&s ,.... 
Marty's 
photography 
307 Wes, 0 ... /C.rbondalt illinoIS 82901 
T tIephone 618JS49- 1512 
ASK ABOUT OUR GRADUATION SPECIAL 
inter~lew In 
Witll zn>d""'ion • sllen 
rim6 -"y. th. ti_ is 
right to p'- Q worlrobw 
~. o.oos'Q 
c/a.uicol SNil will. con' 
"""I"""'" rtyling to ~youi,,'1K 
interviews. 1Ft CI 
Co/ds-milh 'Hoordindt.J 
"';1. /1>< focus is YOU. 
811 S. IIlinon 
~ 'til 8:30 Mend",. 
1 DI"Ci~ emerttal at SlU. M.s 
M •. Ma.ur 
Tt.(' aN1unl Md-lt'U'''' Smith l«. 
lurt' will t'Ic' ~,~rd by Luctm.ne 
f'r"w,f"f' Malur . lX"otu ... t d ' Etat 
'~h .. 0/. lM ~atf' 1 01 ~ Un,yft" 
"UI) ,-I I':m .. nd pro(n;..<Klr I Uw 
l nl"''1:'1"'Uly d Pl'1"I.I'Uylvama. a t II 
pm \\rc1Tlf'!Wiav III the- ML~I~IPPI 
Hoom .1' thr ~udt'f'll emfC"l' 
\f F'TlIpplt'r 'i .UUt 15 B 
~lall~1 In n1l'W'1t't"f1th C"t!'nluty 
n,arral ,"'r proM' vnth II concenlratrd 
tnh.T~ m Baluc Her lectUl'f' LS en-
(:tk-O ' SaIU(" ', Im~y On the 
'1tthodoiOfO 01 Inln-pT'ft&Oon " She 
twL< puhlL~1 numt"1"UU5 arhcle on 
8 lIAr n,wpl " The' Hum .. n 
~ bmntv 
'flMo 1«1,,", ..... 1.., W&.1 lmtJ.attd 10 
l!r.O In honor 'Iadirtf'f.... Sm:th . 
Srru'h ret u .. ~ In ~ IYTI aI\rr 42 
1M" 01 ttt"rYI~ in ~ [)rpartmft\1 
'" ........,n Loanguoge 
Ms. Srr.Jlh WlU attend Ow lectur~ 
&0 awanj thr )(aJlat""r'M pn~ 10 
K.thl«n Snuth, • "udell In (~Rn 
~, lrom "tegle- nw pM"" .. 
awarded f!Ywy "PnRM to an outstan-
dintt 5lucilml In F'rmch who 1.5 tn-
llrt!Jded I n ~ hlen(UTt" 
1br kocturr l!o open 10 lIM' publw: 
~ft cancel 
Saturda y class 
". (n .. dukjren', daOC"t' cla.,-" 
5glOft.'O'"~1 by lJ'w Souttw-f-n [)arK"'\":''' 
..",11 not 1M!' heold s.turd.ly 
a ~ t~3~~:~~': .r~\v;.:: 
AudltOl'I IJm . must ~ C'arK"rllf'd 
btcaU!f' the In.\tructon ...,11 .. lIrod 
1"'I"hN~,.! ror an uprnmu~ d:u'K"f' 
produ<.1lt.n 
~ WlU reume rw.1 Satur -
day, :\&all 19 
GoDe dead soIcller7 
MOSC(lW t AP ~-Okt !.oklten. lhf' 
'tOr\ll gOl!S, nrver d.t' Ma.rshall 
S<myon Budmny. th. Iqrondary 
Soviet Hlvatry com~nder m tJw 
c ivil wnr which (0110......0 lhf' 
Bobh"1l: t"PY'OIuaon. C"rifbraffid hIS 
!IDUI bar1tldly Wfdneday 
, Expert 
Competition Valve J 
Tires 
Daytona L60-- J4;'$ 
Now $3995 .-
997-2083 




908 W . Main in Carbondale only 
Hamburger 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 5 c MOUIIII" 
Giant Cheeseburgers •••••••••••• 3 9 C 100 ..... 
·' w. won', make mon.y atu. w. wi .... ftlfIk. fri ...... " 
Yo", "'u.' tr., ou .. freMh .... i •• 
Th • ., Gr •• h. ".0' •• " 
Special party pack!! 
7 hamburger •••••••••••• .$l .00 
1 
Let' ,s All Play Beat the Clockl 
~~'/ 12 
The Time is ,tight for 
Fantastic 5cJ,~ngs-
So Don't BEt Late!! 
, . 
9:30-11:00 
20% off all swimsuits & iackets 
11 :00-1 :00 
25%off all dresses 
1:00-3:00 
20% off all s~ts & capris 
excluding denim ieans ' 
3:00-5:00 
20% off all T-Shirts 
Blouses & IHJlters 
10% off all day on all 
mercha-;:;dise in the store 
Blum's 
901 S. III. Ave. 
Conapu'er c.ulter 
8111 Filler. ajt.lllor in ~1 1edvIoIogy. adl\lSfS. am-
pulw<allr"UedYertical milling madllne. one oIlhe d ..... ys 
",hid! will be en dlsl>lav in Ihe Schooj of Engi.-rlnQ and 
lI!dW101ogy durinQ ()pen ....,.,... ItIb ~~. r"""", by OM-
nl. Make) 
Committee plans video tape library 
Th~ Video Tap~ CommJltt"t' 
, \-1'(" " ;;poruorod by 51.-., Gov..-· 
nhlt"f1f ActI\'H~ Coonesl ISC AC ), l~ 
~~~~I~a~~~l"~r ~br~u:~ 
I/)t"m Keith VViIt' ctulIrman 01 VTC 
..... 111 
We .... ·anl to start a library 50 
r.h.ll If ~It' hk a program .• "? 
l"'OUkl ~ow II aJr::atn at no ntra 
rnar)tf' .. VV'!I(' t'Xplainl'd 
\. ""T't' oqartf'd \how,nlt vNieo tapes 
ill IN- Sludrnl Cmter wmlrr qunr· 
1« Slnc'r ttlr" 'tiKi Vvw . ·'nor· 
ruO'1I hUTlout .'\ ..Iboul fIX) ?e""'W:W\S .1 
• "...... but II Ounualn with Md'I 
pn1fi(ram 
I 
Thn commiUf'IP rents ttw lape 
and ,-. Uwm .... odIy. 
A Ift'SI,. 5howmc cx:eu lM com· 
millu (rom S75 lo SlSO VTft!t saad • 
.- ",mpany ha5 -. round which 
WlII , ... , ta:pfS as cheaply 8S it .. a..s 
to r~lt them IP lhr pa..'I::.. Thl.5 woukt 
be- a pn-fE'Ct ~. 10 '\upply thr 
planned library, Vyw said 
" Ntoxi year .. :e WIU !liwltch com· 
partie! bUt 'n .. HI JliII do .some 
bminess wtth the mmpany we are 
, pre!MUy deoling with ," he said. 
11M? rommltt~ has no bqet 01 
lUI own but opemte (roOi tnt-
Itft"le"al budgf't of thto SGAC. VV$t" 
-
In ~ddJtlon 10 bu),OIiI 13pt"S f<r Ihr 
library. Ihr commllleor L'I rt"C'rlvl~ 
55.COI worlh cW '1M" rf't'"Ol"dlnR eqUJp-
JlilIionai1l' kidnapped for chari.'_y 
Al t"KLA .'l(I ;"lilt'''' Zt'aland 
, AP ) l"hr'ff AockJand Unlvrrslly 
Junior.. kldnap~ S1~rm ... tkel 
mJIIKlnalTT AJt>m Gubay . .... Ith h&s 
pt'I'"mL'\.'\M,IO Th! attN wa.5 10 calif'('{ 
.. ralL.xn lor ch.anI.V 
Bu' pol .... cbdn, know II was J .... 
a "'unt nwy railed In ofl-dulY 01· 
n~", !l't up roadbk>clu. at aU 
major If\~"rchoo$ aNt lataXtltd .a 
Ill4.~Vl" hunt AU ttl.., CNf'l"WtMfinwd 
II>< kldnappt'n SMry GIbbon. 21. 
Pn« O·Connor . H~. and John Irons, 
19 
~ trio _ Gubay ~. wIwn 
Uw good-naturt'd .... \ctlm h.andfd 
over ... ch«it for S7OO. payah~ to tnt 
CT1pp1<d OUIdrftt 's ~'. N<Jw 
pol"", an! Irylllg 10 _ ........... 
10 pnlII«'UIP til_ ~ SaId 
trlt' "'fUOf dtwct,V(' 'If therr IS no 
cha~e to cm'ft" ~uch a s luptd tnd. 
t.ner-. damn ~ st'MKI)d bf! " 
n. Unl\'e""S&ty f'errus5ian £n.. 
=;In~~:~~' 
Dt .. ""ftI by Mid>ad Hanoo. tho 
1m-member group will perform 
_ by c.rtos Cba.... F'Is-
1'1111, Rlcllard Bernard . Harold 
_, Mlldlell P-. .... an 
...... 1"'D.,by 101_ R-.... 
",.~ is r.....and_tothe 
public 
£AZ~N 
COfFf.£ HOts ,; 
'ai. 
9 11 JEREII\' ROTIlB/il'A1 
// . / ROBl."· ,IULES cLusiC41jL.1O 
. ,,-,\ ,I,/'/'/ 
~~". U-L,\,A SHIPP/,\' gvi'.7":; 'RillS 
~(L //1/'/'\'\' 
fY ~~ TIlE TIll 'C FRO.II .... NOTHER 'fORLD P7 ~~1 ' 
, . 
maU at thr ~ at suirun« quarter 
wtuc:h will en.b~ commllt« mem-
ben to pnxIUC'f' and I"'f"C"Ont their 
own tllrpe5. Vyw siud 
'''T"tw- nt"W Sony eqwpmmt will br 
lfif'd 10 I"K"Of"d anythltlf,l: glllO;fl on In 
t1w R.t"el thai wtlJ bt> 01 ~hJd,ont 10· 
terest. " he uplauk'C1 
Tapes recorded by YTC ... 111 bt> 
stored In ~ hbr-arv and Will al$o br 
Included In . w~i.l y VTC, 
programing \, 
Vyoe add<d. " My <iPparlm"", 
thai wanU 10 US(' any 01 our la~ 
from the Iibrarv .... ould be' 
welcome ' . 
vrc ha~ had problt""fYl" (tndtr'll{ a 
5laUonary pla<'I' (or ttHttr 51lO"1'·lng!lo . 
V)"5e satd, 
Moot at ,he """'" III ,"" 51'-', 
c.nter thai Wft'~ u.~ 10 the past 
""'t!f"'e f'tther 100 hd. Of too small, hE' 
~~~:!I ~~U:~~~~I~ 
(aJ! quarter ," VYSIP gkf 
1b. SIX meml:>rn. 01 Ltw commit, 
ter plan many c:tirrft"f'I'Il flJl'"nUi aI m · 
le"tautrnenl 10 their film." , VVst 
YMi. ""'Ther'f' are a lot of thlrtg3 You 
can gft trI \'lde<o '.pe thai you can· 
noc gft on film 1l\IIc ' !\ what m.akes 
II IOI8"'e5ting" 
~ SIX comm1U~ members In-
dudo Jim F' ........ . Ed nlOmOOrl , 
Mart: Rabbiu , Robert Sftty , Ahoa 
Jeorungs and Vy.. 
Anycneo Interested In -..vkm.g .... lh 
l!l'C would be wei""" .... Vy~ UJd. 
52 
Friday-May 11 tit 8:00 
Alumni ·Hall-10ll W. Belden 
Sponsored by O1icago 0Iapters of AI M and 
the National Guild 
O.t to ... _ IOU,.. of YCNt, fin ....... , 
'We had to postpolle it because of rain. 
But it hasn't dampened our spirits. 
israel 25 Festival 
New date : Tuesday, f.lW3y 15 5 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Dance in the street (in front of HilleD 
witt1 COAL KITCHEN 
(rock & hera music) 
I n the streeT-Oriental Flea N\arket 
• Bring tt1ings 10 sell 
• Israeli pnxlJds, travel info. je'flelry 
• Book sale 
Come and have supper: 
• Kosher & hFaeli fods and drinks 
• Pastries and mid-East delicacies 
Admission FREE 
Plans ' for libr ry expaosi 
affected by·. 'lick of 'unds 
............ -
...--. "Ooor ........... tile 
..... 10 .. 1 __ "" .... -.1 
.......... 6IIIaIII __ 
'--.~.--"" 
.... , _u. __ "..
piIMaJ _. -.I .. ___ 
.,.. ....... __ I" tIM 
---'n ... _..a_ 
naaIobIe ... · --"'" _ Il10 ....... . ___ 
.:...:.:-tho ... l:t rio. u: 
be_daomlOtho_. 
..". ..a pw IIIe "*" Aoor -.. 
.....,.10.....-1 ... :· ~I_. 
.u..o 10 be _ftC! hUo .b. 
___ IS tho c:MaJacIoII ..... 
..... 1o_ ...... ~ • ..-cIoal 
~ .......... tho _ 1IGor . 
..... 01 ....... ., ........... 
_Old ........... IIMft wtII ... 
be • Ihift ... Ie du type 01 
_. ·.,... WIII~_ ....... 
... nwe","", wtwn tile orqpnal .... 
..... ~ .. -.ar _ 
_ 10 .. __ --.... ••  .... 
a. .... ·.. _ ........ ID 
.............. ., .. 1illnr71o ...... 1 _ ........... 
..... -... ....,..---. 
.w--. .......... _rd 
_be_ .. .,..- .... 
-.---. 
~ ., - IiIInr7 lit .. _-....... ......, 
- .... u--. _ ., IfiPor 
EdIorada. UIlHEI. -.... to 
~ He _ be '- fIoodiaM wtII __ wldIuo _ ~ __ 
~c-"" ""'*- .... --
Tornado season reaches its peak 
:'~~I=-.:-..r=l~": : 
L lI<r.mll _ aI tho GooIov 
Drpanmmt Yt'erelhtr Slauon. aMi 
In JI r«"t'nt ltllervlf"W Hto said 
MAtt"h Apnl and "'ay hav~ bftn 
rNI)Of' rilt.il."-f'r monlhs m tM pMt 
SI""" 1!U6. J-.. .. Count.r ha.t 
had t"ltChl I~.'· 8rrrtan.l saki 
" lUndoIp/l UIun'y . ..tuch borden 
Ja(:il"lfln tDunty m Itw nor1hwaa 
has bad XI lornadoos dunrt8 IlIe 
-"'" ponod. " 
He ..... II ... 1 ... &«niIdo to strtlLe 
tJus at'eA "'" ta. )Wlr . when a 
tranado ,'''_ "'""' ......- 01 
IlIe SlU Alrp.1 
1lw ..... UJr'nd) to f'\'f'f SlnU 
tho J_ eoulllY ""'" 0<l<Urt!d on 
MardI Ia. UIZI. 1bt ~. wtuch 
twcc In N!llern M~I. killed 541 
""""" nd ilIfUrtd 1._ The ..... 
nodo Wlpod '"" tho .own aI Gorl\om 
arxI ... rty 1\011 ~ Murphysbowu. 
" In cue 01 • lornado. _10 
Jhould . &0 und~r.round (Os-
Honors program scheduled fol". Monday 
Tlw .&.nnUoolI Paradr 01 Honors 
~~ l:=t~~b~:! 
hrJd 411 7 30 P m Mond.y in 
Rallmom H rI ttwo Sturl«l l Cencf'!" . 
fo:.d "Il athan. ("()O('(jma tor 0( the . 
pnl6:ram KI 
I}>.·orntioll ttf4t~ changing 
UAI.1.A..' tAP . Owl:!. art' 1000IRM 
I ~"tr ( .•.. 'Uf"t"d paulK.., ....... lhfo In· 
.p.r III)n fur homr df"CuratIYf' 
Itrm. !tc"c'orthftJ,! tu buv", f.lrdeor, 
pi.lCT'd at tho!.- pt1t\ll itlR .now iII l (he 
ballas \t~fltt'1 Ctnlrf 
tuft 1m. Ibn and pt'I.("~ .. u.,-,· t~ 
hoi Items ' 
year 
T~ u.oru.ally ocnar on hot 
5tKSy cia". with !IOU'th«ty WI". Oouch 01\.81 have. _ grernlMl-btM* 
color . Ib.... and fr<quonlly ha~ . 
prt't"f'dr a 10f'Md0 
Tornadon. whktt movt' In a ....... 
lhftuleTly dlr'f"C"tlon 1ft Southern 
IIbnou and Indw\a. aN' gftWt"aled 
~aJaM~d~~rt!':, ~=~ 
wea and warm aJr (rom the- GuJ( rI 
Me:uro meet cold alf (rom LM Nor -
thVt·~ In (orm Ih,. d~"H't~"lon 
'fll.r "rra,wt< 5P""\1 01 .1 lo.-nado 
1..'1 :!5 10 40 mllr:s IX"" how" ~Ionl 
td A("('1M1'IpanYln" w lncl.. ('an 
ff'8dl as hU(h a. .. 550 milt"'< prr tnJ, 
4lTw ~Kfl't"" manu(~W"ft' satd 
that an) Ihlfltl ~a«lronl("l[1 '\UICt'I a.. .. 
Consumet', "'111 ;llso ha v\' a ... tfk' 
~ ~ IDuth.,-nlr"C Iht""" t"fl . 
ca.sfd In lunlt- rutSr. pr"--"'u mlO 
plcturt' rranle' and romhuw"I.1 \10 11h .1 
vari f't y of natur.al wh..-I"I ,Jnd 
Oowon_ 
It's Now A Tradit ion 
W~ & M ..... Ccabondale only 
is giving away 
- WANTED--
hard COPe Friday 
aft_n drin"on 
to gathe, ,outId 01 
IWffalo Bob's 
to " O,irt" in" 
the weekend ~in. 
$1 .00 Pitchers 
11 to 6 
101 W.CoI. 





Breakfast I pec:iaI 
with this caupon 
llU'A. to 11111.1ft. 
Whaler Breakfcut 













,.. ......... -.... "' .. sr:= -- ~ .. CiotIbI 1.1~.~
,..--.... --......... .. --1) 
........ - .. ..-.,y 
-tf .. tnIa. .... lt ..... 
............................ ; 
1> ............ -.tIle 
_il_..n.-_ ........ 
a~ ... a ... "-... _ !At '--__ c.rtoo. 
dale; _ iJ 'In/Ik __ ..... 
............ -~-
GIJWlr ____ _ 
lilt ... 
SInce AmInI< 10 _ iD·-" " 
tho_tr .... ...,. ........ 
"r ...... _tobe __ .., 
a..p..... !Cams said. . 
rra..p...._tIle_.1I 
Symposium slated ,to discuss 
exercise, bean inqrovement 
:'!..r.Y!:t ~ "':IYoi =: ~ 
_ II (_/)Ie by puttias III Il1o 
........ _ GIJWlr 1JII..,.,.,......,a 
around IJIo _. ~ __ 
01, _lmaIl Arcbie .-
said lhiat If tho bill ,.- Ihore will 
t.. In><IrId...J!.:uillian ~od 
PR society 
elect,~ officers 
for next ~year 
0Ih0r _ ...... _ ind.-
tho II<Id tnp tho dub wI _ to St. 
L".u. May 17 Mtmbon wI """' 
IundI ..,th lhf' SL Lows d>apltr 01 
tho Am<nc8n -'1 Sode\Jr Cw, 
IlfiC."alf'S ... 11 Mo glftft 10 the 
f~",,~=t;:. 0I:r ~ 
ua~tion In !he dub.. 
1b; .flft"DOOO wm bP 5pft\t 
-, ""'MIll tho St Louis _ OopArt, 
",""I 
'Tho dub's _ piCDIc wtII t.. 
. hoId *' • III G_ 007 StIlle 
I~ AJl!! dab manller-.. 
_ _"""""'- ell tile piCDIc 
should "".I.~t llie OmC1! of 




VUDlVOSTOI{' (API-tip ID 
-_ ..... -
-......... --n._ ............. . 
c."!r~U~'O:"':: 
III*rieo _ 0 ..... U'. 
lor tho . • 
.w- said Ihos ~ _ 
~ to do with Rep. K.tsuxth J. 
~'I biD _ it ..... for 110 
mill_ to"- 1JIo"- In Car· 
_ . _. IUnwsllid thai 
some 01 the _ r""" Gray 's bill 
",u t:.- LCItId to move 1M 1latJon. 
IU ..... said thai Gray it sure that 
his bill ..,U pISS aad 11 a..ar-
Boo comtridon 
lost, then found 
COLUMBUS, Ga .AP I-Land 
.. keI alive: 
Eitlhteen months "8.. KelTY Hood'. pot boa c:onsIrictcn, _ 
and Poria.. e>aped rrom • b_ 
and ~wled IlIIO tho woadwM< .t 
hIS homo. Six months later. p.,.;na, 
a $-"" _. ~_ '** out 
and .as recapcured. However. 
there ... no. 01 a.-or. an'" 
root male. unlit this wftk .. tMn he 
Sllld: his head out m th~ sa1M' ho4e 
tDto _ be'd batushod. and lOa. 
lurtd bad; into capu.,., . 
" I 'A'a!. SIJt'e he- h.ad gone," 5AJd 
K<rry ', _ , Marlho Hand. " We 
::'!.::; ~~': =e:~~ 
.!rWft' "LS ~ '"' hv~, n.e, 
would C'Of1W In from the outside 
sometimH, And W'~ just now 
rM .... lhat l.a.st wuUer .~ didn't 
""ft !hot bad 01 • problem." 
Results of SIU Collegiate 
Religious SUrvey 
If ~ ~re 0I'Ie of the stvdents who par-
ticipated in the collegiate religious survey, 














85 s1udents thought Jesus Olrist was the 
son of. God. 
se s1udents thought that he v.as a prophet 
man. 
2 said he v.as a myth 
26 stUdents out of 1~ knew how to beame a 
Christian according to (John 1: 12, Eph. 2:~ 
9', Rev. 3:20) 
78 deslred a 'more personal faith 
S3 did not and 10 ~ not sure 












Tri color Jersey T~lrts 
Reg. St.5O 
Hane's Heavy Duty T ,s,lrts 
Reg. $1.90 now $,1.10 
Split Color' Jersey T-shirts 
Reg. St.5O noW 
Jadtets.nylon & ~ln wind- tnakers 
EXPIRES MAY 17 $4.00 ' 
Action et 
to raise .fUnds for Hill House 
J"~no 10 iffer recilal MOJfIay 
"'Kilt' Mayo . • ~ano In Ravn', GI'ftl ~ And two voups 
th.· s...'1'lcQ 01 MUS1c • .n1l premt her 01 Brahrns. Her 0I..t'wr srif'C1H:IIU.,1I 
wmor r«Il.al at • pm Monday In lnClOOe wartts by HMty ~1. 
!hr Old BaptiSt F'ou..nn.tlm Olapr:l Hugo 1YoU, ~ellor \'llIa · Lobos . 
l.ov~ ~7~~:1I;:~(~1~~ Samut4 Barber ,xt Jws a.bswnet 
(rom Bach' , .".. PIl$U(Ifl Accor . W\~;~~: ~0p,.~~.I~ 
rtU'oi; If' Sl \t:lllhew ." to a IlrouP 01 paa.ru.5l . .. HI accom pan)' :wi~ :\t.ayo 
Law enforcement symposium cancelled 
A L...a", ~:nt(..-eemenl Sympoilium 
q:hft1ul«i Monday f'¥t'ftl"- ':1 UW! 
~udPnl Cml~ udUarlum NU bftn 
C'lln<\"ll«l 
nw Sympotaum . hti«d " Pohct"-
(·omm .... lt ) R''''ttUOIl$ "'act or F'k'. 
Ed urotor designs (Iid.s 
for handicapped children 
~EW IIAVEN . Conn (AP'-
I P:.t I Mmano tS • SIpPOaJ mualOr ___r ... hoi>-
dlClJlll"d __ be m .... 
than driun bob1 sitlq ...-rices. 
m~: ~ ~yn~::-..! 
_ by -.. po/s)' with u· 
_vo p/\ysic:al in""'-. ~ 
bqllll ........ WIll> bnln-d0mac0d 
duI~ s to .. '" 1t19. 
:'OI.a'l)" 01 tile ~rs!lad 
.-.. «1 lOG mlX:b .'tKt'pIl..". 
td_n .... -.. !be t_ did. 
lot one! til. _did 1I1l1~. _ 
000_ . f A ~ __ h<oIdpar 
~ 
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CALHOUN VALLEY 
Spec reduced rates 
fo r Summer 
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~ \ C*jf'O(J"P'J nouw .,r ( (lr"ICI 
~ cla..'~ (~ ~I_' 
IJx.SI) Trt -]~ iU:o~) _ f\rn 
..-0Iff IIC I.I"l7 p.n ct-.n cn . If'! 
C"dIIle ...... , '"'" 01 "." CfI 0tt1 
?1!(l 19]98 
.. 'ttli .. ~.~&f"l. fIn:Int .. 
...,  Ildl. mob .. "CI"T'III!I 
... r~ac "'~ S~Q),.,.,..".,. 
\ I ]O. I XI W I en \IO. 7'*, ~ S ]I) 
,"-
~urn <tIPt ,... , dOWn~ 
tI\ 'J"\bDr'O. l 'n l ~ rr_., . -.t:r! 
C1I'nf'M,,' ;:rc:r.. ~1 a82OI7 
C(U'Itry...",... ~ tdnTI Un .. <*'~ 
~'~=V ~~~ 88.'<81 
IVY HALL 
7'08 W . Mill 
SC'M589 
Efficiencies 
and One Bedroom 
ALL UTILITIES INCl. 
FURNISHED 
Room for One 
cy TWo Peq)le 
Rent Range : 
SllO-l35 per monltt 
l])I:5.5,. 1 t.Ir'm ~..::tc:red.-.:l 
crt c::ano £tt tr:IutI:::WiCn. quW .... 
..... 1oIiIltIt~.".f'IO.caI l ~'] .... 
.. S c:rt\. ... 
~. !L.ftW'I"W.~'llt.alrlb.I"IIiar. 
,..., ca"I"QA. l-M-a15 .,... .. pn. 
-
------
~.-..- .. ::::..:cc.~ ..... ..; 
~ •. _i86"~ _ 
.;;:-0;; 11ft,. 1 
N'ft.. It» ,. mo... 'UD .... &-1a1. 
--. ....... , ........... -=.",\. .. _ ..... 1&1.~ 
~---­ft1t .... ' IJJrw\ ... ~1 l.Im , pf8& SUO tnQ.. , n'W or --...~ . ........ ,.,. 
.., ....... """.~ -
~QIr . I ........ """' . ~ __ . ~JmI_ . 
tar ..... IF rrw" .. 17' ,. me. . .. 
~ __ ., ....... _11 
~ .. r . 't:IIi'm· ....... CIIM--
=::..~f.';;.:~~ 
~. at" 5111 .... '2 88IDD 
~QlIr ... 2"'" mabI"~ c::amcNIIIY lni . .. K... ,. .. ,NI)_ 
rY'O...]rt'II. ~C..,... • • 1I::r =. 8U, ~ ~ • .Y'-4611 
Now Renting 
Summer and Fall 
" Summers are cheaper 
and still ,he best" 
'WI LSON HA L L 
457·2169 __ ---I 
r,. • ..", ~.o. mo I/IC I ",*, ,.,., 
II) QIIT'IP.e ~ ..v n.u aa::on 
I.¥Ot md> .. ncm.. kit , cae. ~ c:wn-
OlAf ,*10 tnd ~ 457-52166. 8&"9n 
12XI1O. '] Ddrm • __ we K>mO . -...n 
11"25 . .... . ")dO. '] tdTn • IC-• .sm awn 
n'W 11:1) ~I. etc. to ~ IIS1 
S2r66 8BlO7A 
~C'or\" ';;:;;-i'iJW~r 
CD'1d ,.... cabM TV ,\ ~ t.QI 
.,. · for 1 • . ~ f7 S ~"" MIl mo ~ til,.... dt!f'l"'-' ~-..cv .tS).s:n. 
."t l~ ~rw l.'Xaf~ tu~ 
.... cr,.., 887016 
I rDrm Tr'l . w.~ n'IO '] tr ' 100. 
l lO me. . ''''" 1m or kn;;Ie' , ncI) 
fUm & k <I.-' cw.n ~ I., mt S. 
~·~...,CJtf'f7 C1Ukt '" Sof9. 
.... , 882'7'9 
T,.. ... "'Ia'. ",..... . ~ '-=til,.,. 
~~r-tv-~lIC;-Jo~ 
$\In".... cW1 . "-' 1·1 ,..,....., fa-
.,. II'! ... . bi9. ggcd )0( .. 11(.. . QIM'\ 
nmm. ~ Net cal K.IrW\. ,Sft.1a. 
-~T,,"""""~h.iI1I 
EWIIitI"'U...,.....,..." .. 1 ~
2 81 3 Bel. Mobile Homes 
C' le Helme near ~. 1 _____ ~~., 11 ... _....-G .... _ ... . cau~ after 5 pm. 
~ ...... I" . big mad. "c::cnL. ""-.. 
_ s..-M1I1. <*- lID ~ 1 a. 1 
_ _ 1 & .z bIfhL t"IIt..ad Itr un-
ffW . .... __ . ChIt~ • • IJ"W\ 
r.:~--"",.\';; 
---... 1lIIIQ. J ~ mabite 
_ ... ,,-, ... """". 






2 Bdrm. Mc*1e Helmes 
m.oo mo. 
1 Bdrm. ApIS. SlOO mo. 
EflldI!hcy Apb: 'lOS 
per rtIdent per quarter 
or S3S ITO. pmce 2 mi. N. ~ • 
1m on New Era Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-5 
AS1~ 
Sunmer Hon"II! H untlng~ 
VI LLAGE RENT I LS 
Houses. Trailers 
And Apartments 
a' SpecIal Summer Rates 
--. 
--457-4144 
417 W. A.\aln 
Nttbt .. ~ on ~ Hill I'\»d. 
.,..WItH .Nw i. .,.....".., ,...... QII 
61~" 1179 
l~_ . 'I64mo Jblk3. fru'n 
CWT\PA . mull tutlIef ,....112'9 1118 
I tD'n'I. 11ft,.. CDmCII un. , """ ~ 
~b'..,..,.,...and"'I . J' &w"" 
,.,..,...,.....~.QM~J . lO 
....., ' . lD Em s.t-Iffl 88D'I 
C'dIM ~ ~ ' bdr"m. ",. 
,....., .. . 1 tD'm'''''''''' . 1tDm 
tum roe. ~ from on ..... ,,, 
n-e., aI okI R1 IJ wei . cell ... 
".. -
Now Leasing 
Special Summer Rates 
Summer-Fa Ii 
~1t' """' Ir~""",,,,", ___ 
rwo~ V""" 
",. <-.rct "_ \IItod._ ..... ~ ........ "-
("'O"'''' l'~~ 
""'(D~ .lrCD1.....cr<t 
oUll/t'IW_ p~ ., 
.... ~ .... lOc..r.-o.. 
~~ ...........  "'*''''''' 
• ~...: 'wet hodr JD'ft ..... " 
. .... , ~t~ 
• C3'ftdthOt.Vft........., 
. t~( ...... , 
n...8I<r~ 'a~ 
.-. ~ ... "'~ 
;r f ~ " ' l1}~1\ 
. "-
· 1 1~~ 
• ...... C(Pd--..:l 
. c_ .... ' r~_
tJx''O~--'' 
S49-l375 
D & L RENTALS 
Lambert Real Estate 






:-o~~~ ...... ,;: 
""lOU9Jh'GCI\~~ 
=--~:,r::.tM ewe tit ~ 
= :.c:: :.--:.~.: err.. J».2lO1 . _ 1IOOI~. 
100F 
lmJ dag. WNIIIl ....... ~ • 
~ pacd-. ".,. ,.,.. Is LaIC:: 
::.w -1;~u7~.·,::::: ~ 
~I tli.:j( ~ cat . JoI9.J611 elM. 
~lO..JO..«(I) 1250 
1.". <*i","'" s.nw . _~"'oIrId 
rwd cal .... CIItI 451·2-'11 '..0 
[ENTBIlT~INMmn) 
_.""""'01_-




=' .... "="!:.. -::.~ 
a-cago. on) )Onf'!. 171&1 
=~ .... ~~ 
"'-'t 1.1 u-s pm.. a..rne 
___ . SII. _12.N.U 
£~ r.,..,. ....... IMftY 
::......~-.~ 
( HELP '" A.VI'D ) 
I..IIb T~ WHIme . .......... 




t _ ~--':'::.-r" ' 
----~T~=~i 
AIR CONDfnONING 
New and u.t UnftI 
~SIivicJt '" ForPl~lra.lt"; 
2IWW.WftloW 
a-, 8rCII. 457.2f3P 
-..-. --. _, .. . \ -
Ac.,··'WIft .... • e8, 
WSIU-TV 
Prolnmmrn. tor WSJU -TV . 
dlAnnol .. f'nda,. M., II 
l-Sponompo ! · __ MIIt_ ... ·• 
:-;,,"~ - .. I' .. U .. J 0( 1It-.J 
"~~Ina!l ' Is ~1~-crNtI"' 
ways 01 ,et.,", nd 0I.naer 4-
Stosamt" Slr~rt - OSC"llr think, 
St...arnt! Strft't WQUid ~ a betteT" 
~ace ror hlm to live It nobody ebe 
liYftt I~ 
()I~~ry:~ R~:e:; 
('Y"erm.n .. Ewry WlI1lrr. br.V1"1 
1M Nlr!lt nor'W'fSIf'nI wtddI wtustle 
oIl..TQ8..!; the bay . what lS &en cI 
Nn«ta ', I_ rommt"l"a.i Jain,... 
Om take to I.ht oyst« IJ"'OUftds In 
purIIUI 01 • veal l.I"'adIUCW'I . 
~~~~I<CGmA~ '<!;, 
W'lchi", s,..... Cwou £ocmoa 
Hun .... Md Dennis H", .... 7-
W ... , ....... W .... on lin ..... 7:»-
Wall 51.- W ..... - Bomont Fen· 
toorw . on lndopondonl _or. woll 
~'~I~=~~m~ft' 
UJu'" Farrd:ltan wtIJvoooo lou '-" 
ond plans ror bI_ ~ en 
Amrrlca t - PlJoCOy.ry ')0-
World Pres.! 10- Th. MOYI!' 
ToN ht- ·-n.. cn-doo" , 1D! I. 
Itarrn'If Lam .. Y0urt8 one! Honry 
WUaot .... If you ore looking for 
WSIU(]4M) 1. an inc_ of yOUl own ulng the .chooI y_ 
of $50 to $ 150 per month. 
8 5& - 11M' f'trst Wcwkl NfWS 
ft.toptrt 7 - "hday'. ttw Dly-Lar 
11 or not. mormnc doe!; arriVe, and 
\"OU may aj wretl (~ It br.vfty WIth 
~rkhn,(" R.obf'f'1 P RK:kman. 9 
Tab A MU5lC' Break - Host 
Jt"fT) MlcNtru 11 ~ - 1lw ~hd­
day ~rw!l ~ 
12 - ~aIMXUlll""n.oss Cub - Cesar 
('h.1v~ talk.. on 1M topk 01 .~ 
"~llrm Work~ Strucgw -, 1 - AI-
In-noon Concfort - Host J Harmhoo 
Douala.. 2:1$ - Salulu basPball -
Sll ' V110 Onnr.natl S 30 - Mll."K' an 
~r I 30 - The Ewni"l N~s 
7- F'\nl18 U~H_ William F 




• 30 - Son SeqWlor - eKh 
~ e'Ysul1@ classical mUSK' and 
lhr ~_ft1 work combme to (orm an 
unusill " F'\ne Art..,," ~laUon 
10 30 - 1l'Mo l..oItf' EV8Unt( Nf"W'S 
Report 11 - Night SonJil - Mlb 
nntw'f' wtll bfo your ho51 
2. A dtanc. to odd to yOUl portfolio. 
3 Great sal •• experienc •. 
You are Joot(ing for a position on the Dally 
Egyptian sales staff. As a DE represen-
tative you can get about any quality of the 
above you decide upon. 
City 10 rreeire land dft!d I f you are serious about money and pr~ionalism, and are going to be here 
summer, give us a call , so are we. 
FREE! 
ONE ROUND ON ~y 
FACI LlTY TO ANY 
STVO£NT BRINGING 
TMREE OR IroAE 
STVO£Nn> 






c\'ASSIF 'ED AC,WRTlS'HG RA us 
lOAY ... 12 __ . ... 05 . ..0 ... ..... 
l DAYS. .. tc:-_L_ .... _ • . ~ ... _ 
~DAys' _tc:-_ ........... ..sl .00_ ..... 
20 DAys' .. ~_'_ ..... _..J3.00 ... "'" 
O£ADll!IIES 2 doott .. ......... 2 . ... 
Eaasrt F n . for Tue. .:h. 
DAll Y EGYPTIAN ADVERTISING 
536-3311 Ext. 217 
•• .,. to CIDIIIIIIIIe_ • ftw .... 
.0-...,.._......., .... ... 
.".,--_ .. _ .... ...---
·~1P0fW.,... ........ ......ch 
-c.o...l any p.w1 0' ........ ... ... 
..... """ '0I'1ft _m ,.....~ to Deity EIJ1'Iie. SJU 
1 __ ' ____________ DATE -------
ADOAESS '"DIllE NO. 
RUN AD 4 04ECX ElIIClORD FOR • ___ _ 
To tw.d yow COS:l........., .... .. 
of Met ...... COI1 ".., .... ........ 
,.....,. For ........... Ii ~ ... .. 










Daily E.,ptla" to: 
Na •••••• -......... ". 
Addr •• l .•.•••.••• .•.••. _ 
Stat. 
c 
1M softball games .announced 
n.. 10UOWU1l mllboll_ ba ... 
bft" sI.tt<l lar f'nday .nen-. by 
""" cxnc" oX R~uon _ In· 
Iramur:aLJ 
• 13 P m T1(£ YO PIu ~ 
Tau f\f"fd 1. &.uJey BaaWft"I vs.. 
B;ttboy. "Jdd t Mf'rhna-OtII '" 
11.>11 ilMIt ..... t·oId ~. ~.. \"' ,-v., Mm, flrid • . Marts ys 
Tht- 1"l\lWmll\lltor". F'\rid 5 . T '"I1IJ..!o 
-rrou-. V .. b.I.d. U • f"IoId I . 
Z<rao n . Eoees. f"IoId 7. 
33D p.m . PIIl1ilCmo ~ ... 
SI,ma T.u Gamma. Ft~ld I: 
~ .. SUnoIIIne. f'IeId 1 : 
Oa<al ..... V • . DADS.. FIoid 3: 
VO< ·J Club ooB" ¥s. _10. Cub. 
f"IoId ' . GoIdon -... ft. Canad .... 
aul>. ndd I . ilonapudd', YO Cnld 
BubbI<n. F'I<Id 7 
And they're off! The first heel 
01 Saturday's Intramural two-
man canclO! .-ace was v~ by 
~~S~~"=C: 
n~ Gloss won !he doubles cem· 
pel ition while Melissa Van 
A_ and Edward Van A_ 
led !he mixed doubles fl"ld . (Photo by Donni5 Makes) 
Southern entertQins Cincinnati 
Crll~ lrom peoe a 
, ( 1 two ~uad C'OUkt gather the ptl · 
:I~a .~~~I~~= = ~ 
ruKW"1 C'Ot'llpcotlt lOO (or any tram 
'~.'tc" l)ri 1f;'Vt!':' 
If t}w ~t 01 a INm ...... rr ~ 
lhl' 'Iuri.ano 11 ~!I IU ~h II 
C'umM out JiRau\S1 Si ll f:.a3.tern 
IIhnoto; \h.5."OUTl 2nd Wa~tm'tlton . 
!'It I.Out, .,~ t"' mpl~ 01 th" 
~ql"f"n t1Jtnou cam to SJU WIth 
.t.n 1.'0 rf"C"Ord II was ~ to 
bro iU1 fO...oc)' vtctory r« SI U, ranked 
'I1:th ~ In Uw MUon ~
Ihf' O~" l nll cont .11 0' lh~ d""b_ J>I"'7ftd 10 bo """ 
INn an ~ nulm In the Salub wiD 
roiumn ~ ganw wml £SIb' lft-
nUlfit.' bPftrt" SlU coWd come'up 
Wllh lhr s.-4 wtn. EI«bt IfW.ftIS lJ an 
("(Ira-inn u 'l& ball • • me .. hea 
doubl~a",_. ~ 
lliUll('S art' .... '" frame 
AjlIt1nSt W~ oX !it. Lows. 
tho Solutu had 10 I\cht 1<11 iminp 
bof,"" 1JokJ"" .-her 5-4 dooJIaa. 
MlSSOUM . m lhrfto uneclI1lIfd rWIS, 
- AJ<"l lhe SehaIu """InI 0( _ 
con5it"nIl n-r Wltt5 .. 1J by ~ 
Sl l ' ).1 
AU t.lw-ft ~ the t8rM nPW'8' sa .. 
Mt)(lftal prc::.n.llM!ftCe this ....... 
but wtwn ~ focod SIlJ . k _ 
bk, u.. ......u. bet ...", in tbo 
lion batll"" tho bet at nali<nal 
romprtltMln 
~ 10 pndl f'nday's <III>-
,_ far lhe IINrats is '11m Bur-
man BurmM. • • ~ . . ... ac-
rumulMt'd a 54 f"f!ICD"d OIl a ... 
"'" ball _ (tOOd ........ _ 
.. pIalnod. 
Dollblf'h .. -.dt"r ebor" .r~ 
__ 10 Grow WIIhI . N. _ 
0."" Evans. ~ 
" 1Ibh! has • (tOOd ,.., __ • 
_C\In'<!. £v.. .... <be_ 
>lido< oro <be 1_." _ ad-dod. Evans bits 1"**1 _ 
_ones tb&s __ ".. lint 
..-W ....... ~ ..... _ 
1lIo ___ - .. IIoft .. 
.. 
S!~===-;-::~ 
BoD o...au.. ".....-~ fiI 
, 
IUortII1a fd .. Is sam III' in Ute a ir . 
'-sold.. 
Walltmhlr ha3 ~ thr most 
Saluk, Vt('\onel thu 8U!IDn w1lh 
lIP'V eon He I08t crt lv ant" , agaHl.'II 
~ In . SaJuka uruJorm, the 
Sleorlf'Ytllt" Junior ruu lailled a 
'IipOl~ana J.S.-J caJ"'t"'If'r rK'Of"d HlJ 
earned r'\II:1 3veragr lhI.s seoASOn 15 
tho IlIird-l_ on tho sqllOd-1 a. 
Wahemal.. has pttcbfd more iA-
oi"lll IIoon 01\)' _ Saluki hurler 
thLS yaf ~ hu wo.-kd 54 and QI'Wo-
tturd (rame In all 
w... " iMdll"4l tho Sol'*' po l· 
dwn In flJI'ftt.d run aVW1l8t' ..,th a 
~.~~;::I:'e 
..,Iy OM ....- ""'- In his last 1D 
tnninp prt:ched. no earned nms 
W8"e O"tdllf!d to him. War-r hakh • pori",", """InI at s.e tills _ 10 
10 _aAana l..,tJ<o h.a:s 1-0 tm rK'CII'd. 
Dunn,ng , a freshman (rom 
~ . .. H lar !he _ and 
has .. rx>Ntt.er I a • jurDar...-arsity 
mrmbrt- Hr hokb the thlrd·be'$t 
ERA on Ihr -.uad w;th 1 II 
A." a team , SlU hurlLn bav. rom· 
posed • 11111 ERA 
CUlCInnaU lS a httJr m~ than 
JU5I another game (or -kwws. But 
rwo yea", ago. thr Bearcats Jaw a 
real J(:a~ to the S&.IukJ squ.s a t IN 
Distnc< • at East LanoII"4l. 
-
ATTENTION-
JUNE and AUGUST GRADUATES 
Outstanding sales and sales 
management opportunity. 
Send· a brief resume to: 
Agency Manager 
State l ife Insurance Co, 
206 W. College 
. Carbondale, III. 
or 'sign up for personal intervie w 
at University Placement OHice 
for May 16 






SA Vi DOZENS Of DOLlAIS IN 
DIS SPIClAI. C1f.AItANa 
SUIT SALE 






.' .• '.JP·-. 
I ! L .. ___________ .; _____ J 
l00W.~ 
., .......... 
.,., ...",.... ---- ..... 
Tbe SaII*I .....u iI9II8d wiB .... 
iU ....... IldiYitiew _PriIIII1 willi • I 
II m . sIJIIIIe _ ...... !be 11IItftr-
.1, M diIc:im.tI aI AIle IbrtIa FWd. 
SlU will ..-III '- !be ae.r-a 
Salurdloy ill. doublelwader IlartDII-
I p.m. . 1 
CIndnn8II. ~II f ... !be 1NI' ...... 
rood oppwtl.lillty f .... bid to the ~
4 pI.~ .. lin indepftodent....,. SlU 
'-l ....." Rldwd " lIdIy" ....... 
.. Jd M. I_m. the ~ .. ""' 
.--.1111 rIVe n.. ,... __ and 
allow"'l I"" oi>Ponml only 171 Tbe 
IftIm IS /ull"'ll IIIg"U, _ .lDO. 
S/U IS _"II 1.17 men ~ the 
plate pe1' pn~. allowJ"II the -'tion 
2!W",no,... C'ln\ell. Tbe SaJUbs . ..... 
und .... J..- ...... _ tUt loss than 
311 prr ........... '" wel l en route to 
~ac/u"ll lhat It, 1973. Aller tile "''''''II 
1 rip last I""",". Soulbem roared t>otM 
with an Imp~lY~ 1-2 reocord and a 211 
t~am batuna awrage. 
~traung on speed and a hit_-
run brand o( ball. the SaJuIu menlo.- ha, 
beft1 able to ,\>"rk 1m 1uad 10 ,IS 
~~'b==::""':~",!Y/~ 
pay'l1/! off handsomely The lIquad ".. 
"01"" • lOla! 0175 b..-. shaller1111! last 
vf'ar',5 f'nU~ wason mark by elllht 
c..n .. rfleldrr J... Wall.. leads Ihe 
dob With Z5 stoien b.a.ses. ,seoYf'n short of 
(hr' ll:ichool mark. In add ltlon. the 
F1orl~ nt , Mo. junior leads tM tram In 
wnlk..' 'tiS 21 IS five short or ttw school 
rt'rord Hlltlng a (me 357. he also leads 
(ht' ...quad In lnples With nve 
CIf)('InruHI ha_ It!; big Runs Ut rt~ht ­
fll~ld.:r Mike Curiey . 'ta lrdb~man 
k'tf'ln Hnn.c;bt>rry and catch<-r Joe Hun-
~Jn 
( 'urln! lead., ttw "Quad With a 410 
hutttna averaji!t> which probably puts 
hur. .ImonM tht' nDUon '~ It'a'dt"rs. 
- Sl:lll .. tlC"" art'" not availablE' to rank the 
l lnt'lnnall I\dIIVf> nauonalJy 
( ·url.·,' ha .. ~I hll5 al 100 at bats and 
hn. .. IIccumulalt'd 12 doubles, ''''-0 triples 
and thrt't' homeruns ~Ie- Ie-ads 1M 
Mille Wlaa. a.IUbIc __ 
oqUlld w.1II 23 R8b 1I&nsberry .. hil-
Lilli! .3B7 and Hunsley 31fT. 
When .1 rome. 10 Ioaded~. 51U 
J.4l not V10rt on ammurulton, sa In the 
starting hneup art' aveoragtng w~1I over 
.lDO. 
MIII.e W.lbllls . rOTSI baseman. ·leads 
~ ~=:.::~. an': ~:'R.:rr=. 
tile Leam .... lh iUM doubles 
&r-I Newman. lhlrdba.wman and 
you"ll ..... _"'" M 51 U a.55i.olant c:oac:h 
Mark Nf'WTlUIn . is second wilh . .m. Joe 
Walk.5 is Ih.rn Wllh .~ Stan Mann is m 
(ourth-pl...,.. on lhe SaluJu squad with a 
.354. De(ensIVely. he I.S a sparkl"'lJ oLan-
dou .. In lhe last 14 games. the jumor Af-
non. Mo. native has committed only 
two errors at shortstop. Jones believes 
lhal he L.~ one 01 the besl all-around 
!thortstops In DlSlrlCI ... 
Lenrielder Sleveo ShartU!r is IV'x'l 
wuh J43 and Howard Milchell rollows 
Wllhf' Larrv " M()III)IM''' Calu(E1tl 15 
baH. .291 (or iJw, ",ason and leads the 
team n homeruns wllh SJX . CaluletLJ 
leap. 1M squad 'n RBis WlLl> 29. Shart -
zrr (oil.,..., Wllh 25 and Wilb.ns IS Ih.rn 
with 23. Wilbms ar"i Shartzer have 'J7 
hits llpiere 10 _ LI>e oquad in that 
e.llogc>ry . 
Commentinl! on tile ~ M 
tile th..-.g..- ... "<!S. the aoaistanl SlD 
sa!d. ''Coadl Glenn Sampl~ knows he 
musl lab lwo o( lhe lhret! games from 
51 U 10 ...,main ,n I"" running for !he 
..,.,.,00 playMf"POl ." he said . ~_, 
when asked i( Cinconnau could ... ~ 
the Saluki squad . he joIr.i"llly answered. 
Hobbling tracksters battle Illinois' best 
8y Jim Br .... 
Oally EIIYJItI .. s,otru Wrl16 
I ... "" Hartq d-.so·1 thlM of h.m~l( 
a. ... a ... ·unrd of m.lhemallcs. He-.sa 
track coad'I. lhat's why 
BUI ttw.· Southern IIhoo&S mentor ha." 
dot... rnough ·"("ogurin .' . ~nll)" 10 
,.,.nllzr thai hLo;. SQuad'~ InJune-s rna," 
no. a<'.d up 10 a_ cllamplon..t>.p lru.. 
"',~."'od 
T~t" rlrth annual IllinOIS Inle-r · 
mllt'1r:uut' ouldocw' trad mm , (e3IurU\~ 
16 ~hools. $'tarts friday afleomoon 10 
Dt-I(alb . and IhlS year Hartq IS 
100II'"11 up al • couple M school<. on· 
",oad 01 ~lU'''l1 down al lhem 
It ' " 1l0Ulfil to be dlfTl!'r"efll thlS yeBr," 
tw> "41t1 "8ercaust 0( our IOJl.me , 
nhnot!O has lu be ravored to ,.,n II LhlS 
....... "'~ .. 
Injun ....... "" roduced SlU·, d1SLA~ 
runrwN ' rostE'r bv IWO WIth 1M ~ rOf' 
the' "Il"ason or Dave Hill 10 
_Ioosis and G«Ty Honlon Wllh a 
bone ch.p in ru.. riIIhl (!lOC . 01"'" ,",nor chsabtliues ...... hobbled 
Sl'n nl...,. lilan Pallmoo and Lonnir 
Brown. ml'Jdlf..<hstance runners Wayne 
Carmocty and AI SW>aIl and "* v.u"~r Guy Zajonc . Those five . 
hr:rwf',,"ft' . .. ;U compete a."DeKaJb. 
Hart>og. """- SaJukis ... ~ .... 
th~ out of rour sUlle mee\3. bllllllly 
"ale. • hal S:U will ... "" """" III<ft 
competilion rrom anotMr xboc>I-
Easlem nlinois. 
."Som~ 01_ boys (., Eascem l are 
...,adlmg tile culmination M (our ,.,ars 
,,,_,,. he said. ''aDd they'll be 
lo;'t ·~ from Cbadostaol. 
I"W'I1>ft""PS 10 Ndrtb carolina Ceut.raI 
. . 
Pogo :II. IlIiI\I ~ ... 11. 1W:l 
last ~'f'a r 's ~CAA college-..<fivision 
champoon..m.p5 . rtgure 10 be • bigger 
factor than E'\.'et' IhlS sea.."On In thwar-
ting the ,veoa r...aller -year domlnallon of 
illinoIS and SIU 
Hat1q pn!dlClS rrom hL' 5Cralch 
pad labulaloons thai IIhnois could score 
no poinu In the l~ven( meet . roflo ... -ed 
by Soulhern wah ISS and Eastern with 
\30. To m.ldl~· up$<'! IIhllOlS . lhe sru 
coach saKi (hal has t~am has W place 
hlah In It.s stro~t"r eovenl1. ~ 
· ·W~ ·v~ ~of 10 have I"", o( depth . 
With 5 I1Itltche. in 4 tuns 
especial ly lD ""me rleld ~ents ,....."" 
_ plan on scon"ll a lot M points." Har-
tzog said. 
In (acl . " ., depth thaI is sru'S 
st"'ng\h and lhe only hope il has 10 will 
~~~:.,. ~~ ":li 
probably gllTM!" more fU'Sl places than 
defending champ Sou\hem. 
sru is no( expecled 10 finISh in tile lop 
five ,corll,!! places on tile l2D-nigh hur· 
dies. shot pul. mile run or _yanl nul . 
Hartzo!! .. !d. Most 01 Sou\hem., poinlJl 
~etmen cap '73 season 
",., 51U 1"""15 leam WlII conclude .IS 
1973 campaign LIus wMend wn10 r,,·e 
mal&.es ill (our days. 
00 f'rlday and Salunlay !he SaluJus 10m host a quadrangular meet realunng 
Murray Stale. Memphis Stale and Cin-
onnali. 1beo on Slmda,· SlU travels 10 
0>ampai8n 10 play UlinOa5; and on Mon-day 10 1IloomiJI«ton. Ind. (or IhetT rmak 
wilh. Indiana. 
Willi just r"", leams left OD tile 
xlwduIe it is unp",.ible fOf" tile Detmen 
. to finish an ~ .sao 00 the ye;IT. ··We 
• will be elber l80Ier or .,.,.,... and let ·" 
~ it·s _." ....." DicIt LeF"""" 
said 01 his .. Ie lIQ\Dd. 
"All MU- _Idles an g/)UIg 10 be 
super t ..... ,'· LeFe-rn- adds. reaJi%iDg 
his troops ...... 10 will thrft 01 tile rIV. 
Cor.~-.. 
1be sdM!duIe fOf" the Fnday-Salunb, 
quadra"llular lD CartlondaJe is : Friday 
2 p_m . sn· meets Mumy SIaIe and 
Memphis State (aces Cincinnati ; Sat .... -
day 9 a.m SlU confronu Memphis 
SIale and Cinc.Dnau laDg1es wilh 
.\furray State ; and 2 p.m . SlU ....-sus 
Cincinnati and Mempills SIaIe _ 
Murray Stal"-
I~~~~~~ 
Waynr Cowley. »-It in iDdiriduaJ 
compotitioo. will coot.inue 10 bandIe 
~~(~No~:;~ 
( D-71. No. 4 Felix Am,.. (U-I l. No. 5 
Kristian Cee (~ll I and No. , Scot 
J~ (IH). 
The SaJuki dooibIes temIS, riI lie 
c-tey Miller. ~
and~ 
